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A Year Of

A School Of

progress

Progress

MCD.DWELL CLUB
WILL SING 'THE
MESSIAH' NIGHT
.Of \DECEMB~ 16

Monday.

Work on the WPA projects at

The girls gymnasium

:~s ::::~:~e~t 8~1:1 l!b~. U:18:~:~ I~~r l:~
with local un!oIl,9. A ltIeeting 'of
Southern 1lIinois Jabor unionll 19
being heir,] tOlillght to uetermlne

Departure from Usual
Custom of Giving It
As Challel Progra\Tl

I

convert-

S. 1. T. C. students Ilre eligIble to

:::1 n~:~~~to H:Pg::;~.

TERM I

eored by the .sophomore class aDd
attended
by
apprmdmnteiy
11,0
couples. Jack StAuklup !Lnd his ten

piece orchestra .fumlebed the musiC,

over, no action will be Uikell on

the

i!~~r P~:;do/;~;~:!en~nUg~b~I'S

.b;:: mumj;~ted
an~

II0;

.
1
Rehearsa s Underway;
Solo Parts Not Yet
'
'ARTS
Selected
CLASSES MAKING I was

Geometry, ~ommerce ~~::::~ i:;~~~:~ I1fl~:~8' t:n:::g!!!
And History Courses 1 amateur playwrights not utUllBted I
with any collete may enter one ot
stpoetJ'_~t:1 Given for F~st Time the sections of ·t..be ,nue-act drama

a

grass

covered

READING' LAMPS' :g~~gs: :ar:::t~~~:~

"The Messlall," a fa;oue oratorio
by. 'Hnndel. whl.::h 'lIaa come to be s.n
Under Ihe superVision or Prores.'
aUllual Pl'esentation here. will he
SOl' L, C. Petersen. head of the In·
given III S)Jryock Auditorium
dustl'llli Arls dellll.l'tn.1ent, the metalsthe night ot December 16, by
'work classes are workll~g on ft new
Club. under the
project, tlnJ.t or maklllg reading
lamps. At,l)r,esellt, theY.Ill·e wOI·klng
on tile dlav.lngs. Laler, cardboard,
modela will be developeu, and if they,
prove satisfactory, the lamps wHl he,

~;::nce

one

terrac(' atrudors In those

,\~artments

claBBeR

all aay.

Ull: :~rdCOIl~::alg~~::~e~!: I Filial e:::!~;ODB be~.
claB~

I'lege,

.
__
"

249

an

~~o~p:~e

R@gular

Folk bl'sma 'tournament, "pollsored
, by the Cape G1Mlrdaan Teachers' ColRccordlnt to 11 bulletin recalved
from the conductors of the contest.!

.

Against II. blUe hack-ground BtarS
tiki d 1
th
II 1
h Il h
'
nth:
W!e:n n
wblcb aoftly
the
--.
mentsl agencies. Unttl this con- 'tloor. At eacb end of tbl;! floor was
The S, 1. T. C. 'Curriculum wfil
tention is settled, no WOl'jo; Is be- a vIne covered arch In which a mod- offer for tbe winter tsnn !I. t9tBl ot
::,":g:d:"":'.=~=====,' ern1aUc light !Ixt'qre hung. Shrubcourse.s, Tbl!l oChedule 'lMlndes
! bery and terns were banked around three new courseS,
1n mathema.
Ithe orchestra platform and In thejtlcs, one In hlstOry,?,ana another In
I corners or the room. The orchestra commerce, Inauguraiid by the In.

~:;: ::~~ena[l:i~at~y Inth~bego~eb:'

NO ADMISSION LJ
WILL BE CHARGED

W(lS

~::;IO~k.PO;~~;~ t~~Uti~:et~~g t~:
these projects,
The princIpal contention nt the

lNEW
I .

Class and .Examinati~n ,
Schedule Next Week

PWA LABOR DISPUTE
MAY BE SETTLED AT
MEETING
TONIGHT

7:30- S:30-Flrst hour
ama.
9:.'IO-IIUI{l---Cbapei
11):OQ.12:0()---!':!~d hour clasB ex-

1:00- 3:0(}-Flttb bout claaB ex·
am!;,
3:00- 5tO~Seventh

and Girardeau, Mo,

boul'

elas!!

~=e:day.

I conteet.

The tlrst prize for the col·
leg1ate division Is a I;old, trophy cup-;
(nr the amateur division It Is a $Hi
awarIJ. Entries must be postmarked
on or before January 3D, 1938~ and
IIbould be addressed "1:0 Lealon N.
Joues, State Teachers' College, Cape

I TOBE EMPLOYED

WINTER TERM

!

Marjorie Shank and J.
Henry Schroeder Devise New Plan
""<-

7:30· 9:3iJ-Second hour class ex·
1llIl9.
9:.30-11:31T-Fourth hour clas~ e:!:ams,
11:':l0-1:3I}-Sb:th hour class ex·

=========='

NEW SYSTEM
LESS CONFUSING
First Step in Process
Takes Student to
Auditorium

of trees and :In~:r.ta~~~e:;;, :~~~:~I!~~: c~~~ le~:,C~!I~~a:~ ~~:t 1:!O~::~~t,,!~~ DUNBAR SOCIETY
th~h:an~:n:~ :~::!~.~~:~t~C():·I~~tt~: :r~:~:d cOe~~:;IlI::IC~vn:D:::nonW:h~ ~~:t;'~~nt:~!~ "~~~::~ijaSno~e~~~ ~~: TO GIVE CHAPEL

has been devised by Miss Marjorie

consisting of Jane BUl'ns. chairman, draWl!,
'
Norman Melnkotll, Robert Chamness,
Dr. J. R_ Mayor, new bead or tbe
Ann LallgdoD. atld James Maoll,
;\fatbematlcs depal'[n:\~nt, '11'1\1 teach
Tile cbaperons ror the dance ",·el'p., at the sixth llour a 1}rt}jectlve geomPreshlent and Mrs, Ros.::oe PuJllam" etry coun;e numbered, 330. !lxplalnlng
Dean nnd Ml's. 0, D. Wllam. Dr. nnd I this subject, Dl'_ Mayor said. "The
!\Irs. S, B. Bo.mes, nnd Miss MaTUlu tlIeoreUls or projective geometry al'e
Scott,
of sueh a general nature that the

Critic and will go Into effect the
winter term. The purpose of this
cbange Is to make registration lee3
burdensome tor the students,
.
The system used heretotore has
bel'ln Tatller complicated and It is
boped that It will now. be much

prfmlt!;'!!, simple people o! bolated
communit!!!!!, but nlso the "submerged tentl1" or buman life, where·
ever It may be," This allows for the
Indu~lon or metropoiltan scenes and
settings fOl' tile dramas.
The futercollegiate dl"vlslon is itself
divided into twa sectiOlls, with one

A

new procedure for registration

PROGRAM PRIDAY ~~::~de~e~~r::;slt;ndHi:b :c:~~

The Dunbar' Society will give lis
cbapel pra~nm Friday morning. Til~
tentative program Is as/tollows: vacal solo by AI'nold B.lnister, plnno
selection by Elizabeth Allen, review
ot the life ot Paul Lawrence Dunbar

CO~:~:ec::~or mn~:~~1. mnking' prO!e3-! RED CROSS DRIVE ~~nC~~::d. ~;~~:~::~~an~eoC::!':;:"iSon:l~ ~~~lo~~e-:~:ys~om1dl;~~s::t~tI~:e c~:' ~~r~~!:rtE!:~:~d~nd violin solo by ~:~:~efO~i~hene~Udper:~Se;~r:e!lsst:~.
I GAINS 72 MEMBERS
The st\cond Tuesday of next term cess It is necessary that the faculty
I
Mls$ Julla. Jonah will meet with til"l and s~udents work together and bave
society to select characters (Or a play Icomplete coopettLUon.

Petel'sen stales: "Whenever we
geometry.' The theoremk or ordinary test fOr e:J.ch divIsion Is also COI1·
Plan' 11. new project, we first draw
Euclidean geometry ll.!! well as much duct'ld. Only one play will be ac·
It, then make II like model. 'fhls Is
or nOD.EuclIdean geometry can bp cepte\! In any section from any per·
done to Ill'iCel·talll If It be snltable Sh~l~~~,:' (,~~S~d ~:v:~:Se~ ];l;m"'~I:~' obtained as sJlecla! cl!ses or the the' ~on, and the plays entered must be
rar 111'IlCtl~al u,se. Somellmf's untoI'· i .'IeYenty.two Dlembel'B~ Thel'e were orelns of Pl'ojectlve geometry, "The unpubilshed.
'
:~eni~~~::~m~:l~/e:;;~:~~e:nd need· torty.seven (acuity membersllips, textbook used wJiJ ba Watson's Pro' CollegIans here mny see Mlsa Julia
bel' 3, and December 1 0 , , ,
- : lwentf-lhree organization member. jectlve Geometry,"
Jouah of tbe Engltsh deJlartment for
Anyone wbo would like
We ulso use models. In our MI;!' , ships, and. tIle Individual contl'lhu'
Also at the sIxth hour Dr. Sherman rurther information, or may write to
"Ttle 1I1esslnb" with the'
cbanlcal Dra-wlng dllsses ttl lIIuslrn'~ I tlans totaled ,2,3(1.
Barnes will conduct a course en' lIlr_ Jones at Cape Glrhrdea.u (or on('
whethlr {amlllar with thl'
!
Iht!. different vle\\'s to be dl'nwlI Ol'j Til
I
b.
h
b
Itmed "An rntl'oducUon to the Intel- of the in'formatlon [olders, wbieh
e
nol, Is Invited and ul'gell to
how liu~·races of solids may he devel· ShlPB a:l'~~~;~:OllB oug t mem er- Icctu~l Hlatory or, w_e Western contains suggestion .... tec~lcal cl)lldfthe rehearsals
opcd. Students otten develop model~
S
S'1
G' D I
World:' Using tbe'::textbook Ran· ~ons"llnd 'the comflete set of rules
The stl1ge ~etUJlg. whl.::h.
'
In order to appreciate m~re clea.rIY, _SI~:m~~jl~~~~~~~ Neo~~~, C~Ub.~~~ dan's "MtikJrig::..ot:.tlid15O{&dFo:~~d~'!" J~..!. ~":;~.~_
;_~...,.~
filmllar to that of last year,
1llO Ideo. thoy have drawn on p!l.per':, Chi Delta ChI. 2: 8ti~mber or Com· the class will t1'3C6 the rfae of Helen'l
designed by tbe arl depal'tment.
T~~tl::;V:s o.iB~l ~~e e;:~a~~::a~::; meree. 1; Chemeka. 1; Little Theatre, U(lc, rellglous, and social theory In NI::WMAN CLUB MEET8
will btl ImpoBslble to present tile 11
II pect
g
11' Y W C A l' Baptist Student relation to modern thought and cui·
TOMORROW NIGHT
enUre "Measiah" iue to the amount ;:or: ~~~e:;II:g ~~y~Jl~h:W~:I~~~m~~~ I U'nlo~, 1;' Z~tetl~ L;terSl'Y Soc\et)'. 1: ture, A otudy ot the science and
__
or time it would take: but the pro,
.
~
Dunbsl' Society l' Del' Deut!lcller philosophy of the ancient aud me·
Newmau Club will hDve a mestlng
gram will lllst about aD hour. Then> between drsw1I1g and ,conl!tru~tlon'l Vereln l' 1\Iu ;'an' PI 1
dlcval wOI'lds will also be Included. tomorrow nlgllt at 7:30 p. m, In thf'
will be various solo numbf'l's' and A studf>nt sees. then, with double
Tile' co'mmlttee .In ~'h~I'ge of .tlle
01 tlle tell new {'ourses InstitUted Strut nnd Fret room in the New
be.vel:a.l of the more interesting chor. 7DlIlll~~:S~Sac~~I~'at~U~~ ~!Hl;r :0 4::~1;~ drive was romposed of Dean LucY last term, the non,credll freshman Science hullding. The Reverend LeO

i
i

I

':f ,_ ':"

I

ll~;: :~I~, l:~c 5~~~jsta

I

l

have nat heea

y

selected. Tile c.rcltestra will at'com,
lIany tbe chorU!!, and lhe Ol'Cllestrll'j
tlon musIc has already been ohtaln·

Museum Improvement
W kC f
or
on InUe8

~:cj::~b,:IU'~II~VI~~;I:~~:r~l:;I:~~ ~~~ bl~:~u~O~:eOI;le:!el~,e:. partial
I!I~n

WednesdaY nIght, December 18

ul.

~~~~I1I~,ro:~k::e~ ~~!!~it:;s~St~t~~~~~

the students of the All~ Training He says: "The museum haa no I'ec·

!~:t~~~ :::!:~I.'~~I:lIt<ltre~tlllo~Bt:lt\l~·~: ~;~e o~e~n: 1~th:~/~:~II:e~1l0:eut!~~

I

[emaD,

and

or

~ilD.~~:sOd;, ~~i:~e"AI1::~la~l:al1"~11S~'1 ;~~I,rs~O;:~la;~\e ACr~~rs;;S, c::dme;~: ~:;:~g~\'l~h:d~~::~ret~:r c~~: ~~e~:~I~ ::I~lnt:.e ~~:dthb~~\\ ~~:}':dn~'~~~il~II~~:, tIO(:)CII~~1 f~IUi~~Dt~n r~~t~u:ld::glstra.

i :leii

I
Artists of Kneisel,," A'lden -Turner Trio Show..
I
:r;~ce~s:~n~'r ~:ed R:I:st~~ ~~~~t~ ;~: :!I:en~o;oa~~~~~~r::e I~o ~~~:i~~~:~I>.0r.
L'lyeIy I
'd
nterestlng
an M0dest PersonaI-Itles
Lenlz. Chulrman.

---~

will again be' offered

rBuUer[ly) demonstrating the begIn
ie) All ~tudents write name only
nillg In a major key and Tepeatln!!, 00 asslgnment cnrd.
in the minor, N6xt she gave "Brldal
3, New students pre~ent entrance

,will 1103 ;.aken at thi!.! tlme_'

edon Tuesday morning o! the same
The Improvement work within the
week liS the Measlah presentation iii Museum Is being very busily carried
.
Ilpecla} program or Chr1t!tntlls lnusle on. Work ls being done upon spec1·
will be gl,¥en \u cllapel. The Me- mens. or domestic fowls and m a n y '

I

to be given dUring the win tel' qual"
It Is :necessa!1.' thnt the students
tel'.
should first come to tbe AuditoI'lum
~ast TUesday e'Venlllg i\nss Made-I to get the registration materials, It
lelue Smith of the. Frencb department I.. als~ necessal'Y that all the atuentertained the 80clety by discussing: dents read the fOllowing directions
BOme of the works or the Russian for regjslrlltloll carefully aud comcomposer, Edward arle.g . She sta.ted pletely The complete enroUment prothat Gries is 11. folk Bong writer who cess !~1I0ws:
adds a touch. .of melanuholy t() blst
Directions for' ReglBterlng
!o/!t..t,¥,,)~ .. _m~.l~ .~ wey 1!8....,~2r-· •. 1, ..9WBJn ,reglsU-'!-t!oD. mll.te.!~a1s
Scotcl:i,
B"panllJh l1as eer- fl'GID tho des.k In ths foyer
,the
taln peculiarities by which It .can be Auditorium,
Identified. Orleg writes In a rornSD
~. Retire .. to 0. convenient place
tic style or SChumann:!! school, ,
IAudltorlum or elsewhere) and t!ll
Among Mles Smith s .demODstlll· out all cDrdl! and blanks according
tlons were "Morning" from Piergld's to directloD6 below.
Sulte._She explained that tills com
(II) New stu.dentB flll ant ent.rance
~sitlon gave a ll~cture or sunrise, blank 111. full

and people. A processlon of drum~
4, All students present all ca.rds
and wind instruments was Imitated completely fllled oUt to one ot the
11.6 It approa.ched, passed and receded.
cbecklng clerks lit long desk In toyer

Tell Stories of Exper.iences on Tours and Praise Audience Reception
And Attention at Concert Here Last
Thur sday

~y

Yor~

MILl)REO WALKER
lion Fel1aw!.!hlp In New
for
So it was tha! John Alden, the
}Jelen Matthes. Miss Lul}{ D. Ranch ThiS partial albino crow was shot
__
study under Josef Lhevlnne. I !;lutl~1 bdllJant ce\1Gist who composed "The!
nnd her art elaSSe!l lire making Ihe recently near Johnston City by MICk_
Following llle concerl by the Knel· lecl there tor fIve years," he went on.' Moth,'· which he played during the
stage settjngs [01' the/play.
ey Overby,
sel.Alden.Turner trio 'fhursuay nlg\lt
Turner mnde his debut In San, concerV'f6ined our group.

I

byM~~:y~::~'~~:ved;~~:~~;; :~I~! ~~sp:~~:~orlt~m'l3e:b:~:t t~:y m~!~~k~:
all the members of the society sang bn;'.e

:heee~O~;:.~~g

pro!:'equre may b",

enrrled Ollt IIt'any order. Ir aile tlla~e

U. Hig,h Teachers
~~ :::~dc~loa~~::'t!('Jw~~ta::lotl~~: firR~,
Attend ,State High
(a)
consult
e:lo:a.mlners
about
School Conference courses }'OU wish to take, Examill('fS

'?lin

~": ..... _ _

rooms are tndlcated on back or RS'

eD~~!n~~~~~!:b~~e~h~h;ln~i:~: co~~e:t~:~~O:~~ r:::or:!~~n~beo~nl:~ inO~~;ee!o~~; !~~I~: t~~~k:~~gew~~ ~~a:cl::si:~:n w;~s:!s~~n~ :~~:~~!~;, co~~nr~IO;~:~ ~:e::~::~ ~~~I:: ~:: gO~~I\:rs~~h~%!g~ort~~:b~;n:~.oSt::; ~~r:::~ll::r!;bO ~~~ent: t:~~h fi~:

~ 10 the second number on dle specimens, such as a red fplt skelc. 1Introduced to them by Henry Df> technique and Inne quality,
program or wortllwh!le musical en- lon, whl~h is being pre(B;red for
terlstnment being Bllonsored by the e.xhlbUlon this week, MI'. Cagle I3tates
Carbondsl~ Cooperative con~erl As· thut the mIneraI collectIon Is also
soclation.
to be reworked, This collection,
• which Is Quite an extensIve one, due
to the errorts of I P,ofessor French

Vel'ner of New York, u reprnaenlaIn spite of hi!! BUCcess, however,
tlve or the Columbfa Concerts Inc,' Turnbr Is stm a shy, but gen.lnl
who helped manllge the organIzation I young man wbose admirl'bly ml)dest
and ml!mbershlp cnmpalgn at tile Car- ~ personality has not been toucbed by
bondnle Cooperative ASSOCiation.
I his fame.
I uQngl'atulated myse\: InWardlY! Upon Inquiry I learned that for the

dlscoyered, mucb to the amusement
nr the audience, that each had the
otber's'muslc, recalled an emburrasslng moment dul1us one ot Alden's
, concerts,
.
I "I had wnlked out onto the stage
and WIlS all set to play wben I Bud·

High Scbool IConference are Mr. J.
Cary Davj~, l'IlIsB Frances: Etberldgf',
Mrs, Dorothy Muzzey, Miss Glady~
W!l1lama, Dr. Bruce W, Merwin, Mr
C. C. Logan, Miss iI{a}- Hawkins, Miss
Florence Wells, and Mr. Fuller
CCtmbs.

courses should register ror to'1f on
registration 'day and leavs name wllh
~eglstrnr. Mr, Wbsm will be In HIP
PresIdents Ortic@ to approve flttb
course the first hoUl' on Tuesday
(b) Present registration and assl!!!'·
meat card at cashier's window In

MjLurine Gum And Fred
Dearworth, Alum~i,
~~e o;:s~~ I~i:~ s~:e~~e~~P~n t~I~~~~~ ;~~~c 1~~VI~:e be~aet=~g,~heJlrl:~;I~:~, r:s~=~ ~":r~ ::t~~dm:::n b~o::~; ~::I~ydl~~::~r~~ :~~h~d~ad torgot· te:c~e:e th~~~~~::te'th:!~~at:c~I~~ ~:e ~~;!~:~,: ~t:!~.:t ~:IC:a;O:e~~
Announce Marriage cnseg~
~
eagerly got out my shorthand tablet California. "My tolks nre still oul
"And speaking of embarrsBallJg mo- eonveM to discuss problems and celve is your atbletlc and entertaln-~--and pencil, But no sooner had I, tllere," he. added ,rnther wlst(ully and !Dents," he continued, "Once when mllke plans tor advancing their de- ment ticket. It also entitles you to
Superlntendent and MI's. B. E. Charles Tripp
spoken my "bow-de'do's" to tbe gen- hugged his ever-present music port· 1 was Walking' onto the stage I~t.ump- partments the coming term.
~ecelve Tbe Egyptian, towel checks
~h:mm~tl'r~~: !~IJ~~!:r t;:ueg;t:~o~:ac;l~
Elected President
:~a;m~I:Il~h~I:::;'~n=::l3i::r~I::e~~1 ~~~~ a 1!ttle more tightly under his ~~ :~e.ce~~o t::e ~~~~::d;~:tl!s O~! In~~:st~:~e ;;~~usbs~o:pe~o:~~::dll:: ;I~rnh;; ~1=~s.o~~C:nD~h:o~~~s:~m)
!~~n:~B' F~:d F~~:~\V~vt:~I:~, ~~~~~::
Of Chemeka ~~~;~:~ ~ubt:::a~~6s8~~;;S o::d t~~~ qU!~I~:e~~y a I pe~~~n a:o I:::. c~~~:~ !;~I:.~e thing in playing condition tu~:~ e::~!!:;, :-:~:lno~er;burSday'p sc:~!cese~ld:~b:~ ~~~~IC~:;SI~:l ~~~
bel' G, nt Vincennes •. Indiana.
The hrldc was·grnduated !l'om Cen·
trnJ)a Township High School In t th<t
cines or 1930. She attended 'S. I.~T.
C. from which Rha re~elveif ller Bach,
elor or Edu("lItion degree In 1934. She

;1:%: ~:r~:i~; ~~:hteheSI~:~~t~~g~(~:

!harle8 Trlpp~or, wne electpd to do and I did It-I sat down and
pre[lident of Chemeka, chemistry' waited,
h
r t
It
t th I t t
Soon Rohert Turner, pianist. diS·
I::.or~:& r~:~e~~:ton ~a:s el~c~:d engaged hlms~it and sat dawn besiti('
vi!:'e'llresldent,
WIlliam
BrOWlling, m(!, 1 was Imoteaaed ~~ his youtb~cretary, Keliy Taylor. chapla.ln, he il! only t'ltenty,one--o.nd his tbo~·

our~~o:=a~::n~e B!~thm~,~n::ar

m05~ necessary tor JIt~slCal success,"
I nR~d.
Tu Ell' was at II. loss. "A -su.::cesstul artie Is a combination or 60 ma.nl
things," he began, "that I heslte.t~
to Bay, Whlle work is the maIn thing,

i "Let me tell one," volunteered conferences Is "Educational and Vo· amlnation.
~Frank

Kneisel, violinist, who had
jalne.d us. "I was making my way
onlo tbe stage to play sn. encore
when I got tangled up In the scensry
and put e. big dent In my Violin.

~eo~le n;~r:v::~t!~:~t ~~~~~a:~f e~~~ ~~::;::' an~ :~:~e~o

and Robert Kell. aergeant at arms,
eral'y Society. At the .prl!l>ent, $be
The next meeting or Chemekn wlll
Ie teaclilng at Rankin, n gchool near be tho rJrst 'Wednesday of the winter
Odin, Illinois.
tet;m.
The groom i:; tile SOil ot William
----Dearworth of B,eckemeyer, Illinois. Mu

you
were a child' prodigy."
their audience and vice verss....
and relief; Jt
"Only In n mild way," be amlled "Gcnlus Neccuary for S'UeecIIB," 811y8 ever,"
shyly, "I wasn't a child In velvet
Alden
"By the way,"
panta or a.nythlng IIke··tbat. I went
"What do you tblnk about that?", pronounce your
to IIchool just Jlke anybody elee,"
I asked, John Alden, who had lIaunt"WIth a K,"

:~Ie~~: io~~m~~:~! ~~ C~:r~Ies~~o~

a

School, grai\uatlng In the class or
1928, He attended S_ r. T. C. recelv.

;~g 1:3:'~~:10:\l~t aE~~:~:~

Tau Pi
Announeement

~~~~ers~~;n :a~.Yin1t w~:n :;eW~~ :~::_

twelve he attracted ilie nation's 8t·
Mu Tnu PI wJll bold Ita regular tenUon by re:presenting the Paclfle

OVer leisurely smoking a cigar·

~:~~

a

~ODg

:;
hetter

I:' My reUef was eVi- Pb!n K;D~~

Bd~~r:~

:t:

y

ofe;~~~~

"About what?" he sllked,
"What are your hohbles!" I asked .!'Sio.k, Following thle, after It ahort
"I was asking Mr, Turner," 1 el:' the grOUJl,
muslcat program, wlU be a talk by

ftemoon

4:.

All Ihembers In- tennlal Exposition

In Philadelphia, cess,"

"DOll't forget your cbair," oUered "Neglected

:~~tv;o~::r.e~~o~sthn::O::::~~~~I~;~ ~.:re;:,e~ul u'r:i~~g~:S t:}:~~:dt~~ :~~~de~ar~::o~:::~Ps~ndh~ig~!~~~: In~ld:~'sal;~e~~~::pa::~~ ;i;a~,~nee:, K~,~~el~ee,'"
a~cond

a:r~~~;: E~~:/!II~~ ~n~~:~ ~~~a~C~~~1 :a~~

Bldg
than urday, displaying work d{lne In Ill!·
Cheml6try-Second floor, Chemical
nOls hlgh Bchoola,
& Manual Arta Bldg.
I said, "How do you
Tbe Eigbth IlJinob AII·State Hi!lb
Commerce-Third floor, Main Bldg.
Damll'?"
Suhool OrcheBtrn will give a cODcert
Economics-Third naor, Chem1cal
he replied InstantlY'l FrIday at 4 o'cloCk. At the Ksppn & Manual Arts Bldg,
played

BI::.ucllt1on-se.::ond

term In the Sorento High to aend wo iI coneernfng their eholce Stokowskl.
Ius!" he exploded trIumphantly, IUld "It's
o( a date 10 toe trlp_
"I was glvon the Jul1lo.rd Founda- !l'lggled at his .own cleverness.

ResponslbUtties

of

tloor,

_

Second noor, Main

the Bldg.

:hC:°B~~~" ~:: 0~;:le8U:~ :::~~:e~:-~~;;~ =~~ ~!~

the celloiet contlbned, ::::::,
and l'made It all Day. and wbo Is head 'of the College Bldg,
lib::)
ot EIJ\lca.tJon, will be chairmm_
(Continued on page two)

~ollaDalble

(CoDt1nlled on page

Main

Engllsb-Thlrd Floor. Main Bid!!:,
Foreign Langusge-Second floor,

t~e so~~~~ a;:lt:u~I~~B: h~~:~n~o~~rrt:; ~~::: ~~m~~~ti~:d~at~~: :!Bq~~~:~~ f~s'!~~'t '~:~::~a~~Sl~: :u~~r:::. )l~~~:'~ ;~~un7:e~~ar;!~~ ~;en~om. :'~:n R~f r;:I~:~it;r::e;;l:ne~~:dou~ .AU~~~O::a,;'y

dt g
Kappa Phi Kappa Fraternity ahd ,an

Schoq1.

.
catlonal Guidance ot High School
6. Obtain class tick6te from heads
Pupils." At 9 p, m. thert! will be an or departments located In thE!' tollaw11J!onnnl reception for administrative Ing rooma.
heada of bii!h schools and members
AgTlculture--Flrst rIoor, Main Bldg,
of the fll.culty ot U. of I.
::~:~~:8tfIO~:~r~[a~d Bl::ienee

Page 2
-e.,<;t

Thursday night pr~ved themselves worthy.

IZ;ETETS TO .HEAR
BESANT, FANER
- TH.~VF,:NING

I)f real entertainment of the best type, and that I

they should be provided with· this. to 'the limit
o( itfi means, by the Sehool Council, their repC4~rt_er

Membe;,; IlJinois College

Press Assoqiation
Entered as second class matter in the
carbondale Post O!fiee tInder the Act of
,March 3, 1879.

EGYPTIAN STAFF
Ed~to.r ••••••.•..•...•.•.....•. VerI:10n Cr:E!ne

~g:ft~~d~t~~~~: : : : :~ : ~ : : : : :G~~;~~:r L~~ki:·

res~ntative

boqy.

----0----.

NEW REGIB:J:R.A:J:ION PROCEIl.URE
Wf(,L ELIMINATE. G.ONFUSION.
We are happy to note that the l~st scri,mmage of thl" S. I. T. C"football seasann, a seSSIon
indulged in the past by students here, has been

~~1~~1~ ~~~a~u~lea~~~~!~ll~U!~~~~f:~n %~~~~~

tion days. 'UP. remedy so sensibly prescribed
by the administration is simply to allow students

ABs.istant, Soci,ety Editor ........ l~:ileen McNeill

1he8:t~~~r!~eirT~!~ii;~a!i~tusJ!::~~;n :~r ~~~

'j' .........

to follow the entire lin.e tl)r0.ug:h the same reg·
istration procers, but may attend to the specific
matter-s in any order he choos~s.
.

Typist ...•. --., .....••......•... Lucy Parrish

~~;,u~h:m;:~ ~~~~a~~ic:r~Ol~~~b~nbe I~~

Sports ~ditor •• ,': .. " ••• ,-" ••• Glen Fulkerson
Feature E4itpr.!i1 'F.ra~~ eSll}uel, Virgipia Spiller
A:lumni Eq.i~or, •
Cbarles Mathews

ij~e:th~~i~:port~~::::: :?V:~~~vM~g~~k::

Copy :aeJ1der, , •••. , • , •••••• , • , • , .Ewell Jones
Faeult~ 4"dvisers
Dr. ~. L. Eeyer .and Miss Esther M. Power

According to

an item in the Administration

stitut-ed at t·he· winter term enrollment ne~t
month. Collegians here are thereby reliev.ed of
the usual apprehension of a painful, tiresome,

~eJlorter.s and Special Writers
~:al~~a~dr~~i~t~~~n fr~!,O~~~~~r r:;;:rrat1~~
Ann Langdon, EveJyn MilJer, Anthony Vene- this coming term. 'I:be complete process will re.goni, Gor{]on Lee, Ernest :ijrashear,. Eileen quire mueh less time under the new system, and
Brock, pavid Moss, M.ildred Walker, Vernon will be physically much easier for both students
Reichman, ~rvin B"al1ance, Sara Logue, Bruce and authorities alike.
Doty, William Hasenjaeger, William Spear. John
Aside from the poipt of view of comfott, the
Rogers, ~etty Berry,
new method will be <1f great value as an effie·
.. Compet.itors
ieney measure. The registration reports will not
Vidginia Harris, Editij Roye. Joe Mathews, be delayed by late enrollments due to congestion
l\f.arguerite Wilhelm, Martha Kennedy, Cathe- in" the lines, and the class cards will be availabJ~
rine Stanard, Marie Klein, Anne BaysayingcT, at an earlier da.te. These arlvantages concern
Dick HIlI, Cha1'le·s South. Mary Elizabeth Wright, chiefly th'€ officials in charge of enrollment, but
o
Jean Saba, Kenneth Finn, Jesse Bell, Erle Allais t~d~~ aTh~~~e~l~~lin~a'~i~i~~;t bte ~~~t s~~~e~i
/--'- . . . . .
Business Staff
. desirabJe or necessary cour-ses because of a deusin S8 Manag.er ........ _ ... Robert Turner lay in the registration line. If anyone antic.iAsst: usiness Man gel'. " .. , .. _.. Lloyd Doty pates a crowded course, he may sign up for that
Adverti illg Manag '",.. ,.,. Carlton Rasche course the fjrst thing, instead of h~ving to wait
Circula~ion"'Manage
......... John Swofford thl'ough a tedious line process. Furthermove,
\
,
Faculty aviser
a plan \vhel'eby pre-registration day advice from
,Dl". T,' ·W, ~bbot-t

1935

Member

1.')36

r:bsocidod CoUe6io1e PreiS
Distribt:.cr of

CoUe 5iate Di6est
~

.

~NT'ERTAINl\1EN'I:"';3~RIES

TJ.:IE ANSWER

TO STUQENT SHOW OF APPRECIATION
S'tudents here at Sou't'hern once and for all
dispelled ihe· "apathy" ch'arge bv their fine at·
tendance 'at the Kneis~I·Alden·Turner concert

:;:~~f:d:.:irh~·'la~:er~~~r~,~ob~de~~ll; eb:h~:~J

;~~d~~~:~v~~:~i~se fo~d:eri~~~a~~~~id!;~~Jf;~ ~~~

~~~dC~:~~t!n s~@:;!s~umor.

K

I B

.. or auman pla}ing Tarz.an.
Boating on Lake la Mndde.

~nd~n~~~t~cl~!~%e;t~i t~e~he~n~1~is ~oeac~::~

there is surely little of the apathetic attitu'de on

by the
boara of educational examiners, whicl has asked the Illinois

~~~:eko~7:~~n:o h:~:h c~n ,!e~~~; f!::~e~;~h~~ Conerr~ at DeKalb,

Iow~

- - '.

Charles

~~~~~{ i~i1~! ~~_~epl~~.at1~~aj(~on~~~:e S~~re~:
bringing h~re olher talen rated on a par with

~ ~~fsf~~::;t~l~~~'Jt~~'n~:~th t~~·lPhT~o~~~~t co~~
cert pianist of national renown, will be Decembel' 19, ~atel' in the college y~ar a gl'oup of
R~lssian stngel'& and Carrola Goya, dancer, will

~fsi:a~'il~s...v~ft~:~,~al~el1~: ~t~~~I~~\Od~hf~; :h~

interest and apPl'eciation shown at the first pro,...-gram,

----0----

Almost lllly measure of talt·nt can be PI'Ocured for ~tudent~ nere, jf the college and ~u·
dent body iR willing to pay the cost.. Turnouts

down
"They laughed when r
at tlle piano··-I,_ha.p, iDrgotten to
bring the litO!;)). .

nomill?tions wlll,

mU~~:~~~~er~~n~~;;~~:rj~~t:e~:~u~:jli;~..

the
year is already· drawn up it appeal's that no ad
~lition can be made to thht~hedule~ However~
the school council has not yet selected the En-

':!nb:~:, t~~~ks~~~~~~:~d,
He pounces on hi;;

'Eyes On the World'

Prey-a seed.
Stra.lght hack he sits.

Gi~e6 pb.~iQg.raphlc

Sketch of 1934-1935 ~dOI~lh:~:;llf::!d,

As the Ennd swung Into "Tile Star
(The book review whtch folio?'!:
Spangled Banner'''' and tile IItndent ~e:~~y(!r:J: °1~l:ms:~~I.:S ~; ~:e~r:':::I~~
body rose t~ its (eet Soda Cal·ter o( Southern illinois Teachers Co\lega
looked InqUIringly around, ."~th;::. and l'(!leased each week to soutlleTn
that's not OUI" school. sonl:", IS 1 . rlllnoif' newspapers, Nelt week'", rehe asked.
view 'Ii'll! be a criticism of a ·recent
no\-el about miners and mme trou·
SERIOl'SL Y NOW
liles, THE STARS LOOK DOWN).
Certain memllers o[ the freshman
[']U6S were the til'st to ,.taO(j for our PICTURE BOOK FOR GROWNUPS
NaUontil Antbem. The upper alassmen as a whole sat naplling for A ~::~;~P~i~'~~~~I'~n o~h~i~~'OO:~d';1I

his
Morning repa5t. '"
Heaa,high hla bushy
Tail he tHDi!s. warmth
Upon hIs baek It brings.

Students on their WAy
To class, tUl'U theil'
Heads as they hurrIedly
Pass, and, to ~ee th~
Little fellow tmmC'e.
Tiley tnl'n aga.in for
One more "lance,
i\ d 10vil1!;ly the\"
C:ll Lo mind, to ~ll

~~~~b b:Il:~:~s

I

And

mf'"et Ihem~pI\"f'''
lncld~l1tallr was F!'an~, Tho- ~~:~~lt(I~~I~e s~I;I::~/:Ysoa:g!~ ~:':; Thpr
l'Qmmj:: bark' [or .'('ars

~~lt~:~~r o~o th~~k~t~t:.urv.;~e O!u;~:/~~of~~' ~~~ ~j~S ~:!~rr::..:~s w'~;~n:o t1~~ rn~~:~

lIngs' hook, called "The Flr~t World n~ \i,:pd liP III
g
That lH"P-! 1Il51~1
nIght?
__
t::(t:::: \Yhnt fool" [hps ..
The work couce-i'ns mainly the teacher.training, Head-line" in OTH' of (h ... I)apf'rs' limes lluusp<tllnl! leallsm. Xow a nt'w .\IOT'tlll~ ],r·

~:~;;;·ct~I:;~:e(lu~~:~:::td

of Death." poing on to say

port to the board of the .<;pecial needs of each in- ~~~~s '~~: .. t,,~e-~~'~;sb~~:~f':ud:r~nl~~:e
stii:ution 1:!:nd the requirements that would still
need to be met by that school before it is ac. TE:!rIP~'S F'VG[T~ lAnd HoW: 1
credited fOI' the given ce\·tificate.

t11~~h~d:~:fo~.a;h~oJJt~!sa~~~~!~~~.~hi~ ~h1~~~ w~:;: :~lt~n~e~OI~~t~t~I~~N~;

of
tunnte one, as the Northeln president is thor.
oug-hly grounded in teacher-training work in the
fine system of Illinois, and would doubtie.",sjbe
of service to Iowa, The ge;:ture furthermor~~e-

f('1.
low da'lsmales thai ~omethjll" 'I-a~
amiss, Lester St. Clair reluctalltly
dippell hIs Ilnnd Into his (oot por.'ket
To hi~ consternRtipn, tw fO\lnd all
~J~., f~d~~~ljs' ~~aid~1:c~;~te~~~1Ie~~,I~~~~'i~g aged c01'pse of a mouse,
the same state <;ystem in the ·same general way
('amI' noon am] W!tJl it Le:;tl'I·as Southern, and with the same general set-up. home ill a towering ra~e Ko nmoUl11
The c0mpliment is one to the entire teacher· of vNbal (Or [)hrslcaD !)l'rs\HIslon
.~~~~ni~~ A~~~: ~;i1~ll~~O~btl~~~d ~~l(?em~~~e~l~~~ on hIs part would ~~( thl' hoy" at
tige to

th~ ,,_·t_Rt_e_e_du_c_a3o_n_a_1_,,_·,t_e_m.

~~~4.~~35~11~11 )~el~~·t~;~'a~I;~srl~'h~~;:ln~,':

:"II. L,n('ol" Sc11Ubtel. III som.. II'
speet9 HIP new ho()k is mon' IIlI('r
e~tjn" than Stallings·_ but 111 111<111)
'n.l~·" it IS infprlor

New Registration
Procedure Here

~~I~~I~~.ngf~~1! ~~I~t:~~\~:~I1·~~ll:·"~i:.l;l~j~:~~1

Indllo;III"i.l Arts-FlI'sl tt",)!,.
l('nl I>: Mallual .-\rls Bldl!?llathe111lill,·s-Fl1,,1 finO!
BI(l"
;\!U;;l,1.,-.\udll"nlllll
Ph)'I(.'i· Ed.U('ll1on-t'II11I1'1'11I1)I
I'hrs,,·
and AblronOlll)·-S,·,"llc
[loor.Ol Sr""llI'€' Bldl!.
PJ1) ~ioloJ;'r null H",alth Edll'dlll'UFlnt floor. Old S'Ii?1\(I' Bid!,!
PoliHr;t1 SrJ('nl'{> - Third nom
Cherninll '" ~lllnllal All' tWI:::
7.oo1ol!-.I-EII'~1
nOUI, (11,) S"r)).,·

holdnes,;

Bld~

dl:~I.m~:_~~~~~~. t~~~h:l:o s~~\:~:;~ h::~~
hl'11lialll nnli

ironi~ul (~Ptir.ms t~

;llg.

~:f::s P~;~~e~f a/ttl~(1~~ll\';~' {")~~~~:

:~~t ~l;m:~:lh~fll:ln~:lssle 0[1"~1~: ~:::. .l
for " grimly traj!.U'

pl~tllre

of lane·

::~~,~l:;:D:: ~~·:~~t~:s r~~~~~H~~~;ll:n;!
nr

pH."

tfl,

S, hust .. ,

,u

bringingofsllChanartisthere1hi~ycar.
We ~yould like to 2.d~hj" :-.uggestion. Let
all students be given,arVoPPQrtunity to indicate

FIVE NUMBERS ).
ON SOCRATIC
PROGRAM TONITE
The SOrl"'tlc:;sm·1C'tr will (1l"flflent
a live-nambe-r progrnm tonight with
:l 1'0('11.1 Bolo by Arthur Heller, a dra
matk reading by Fnye \Yrj~ht. al1d
a hllmoroll~ r(,lIdlng hy Iielen Schilla
'The> Sorratl( (]uartet al:;Q will prosent a f(!w ll11inb"rs_ alld lonp :"1100)"hl will eOl)dude lhe I)r.o~rllm wtlll
a piano 5010,
At tho bU~lnpo;~ lUtt'tilll: touight
oaleers will b~ ele~ted (rom the )lommations made last wt:ek,
Theresa Boyd, a I·iolims: o[ tlH'
sodety string ("nsembl{', (\lrll1~hed (Ox·
c",Uent elltertainment at lhe su<'ii?~y
meeting laSl \Vetinesda.\'. HaJ'dhl
Green played a trombolle !>olo, ami
Philip ~'I'ile"lde guv!' nn lIlle'·esti\l~
lall, on "W'by \V~ Play FO<>lhali at
lS.l T. r."
Kominalions of tltf' sot·lely offlC'f'l"S
for the lIel\1 term \>('r,.. JDl1d(' ult!'1
the progralll ned wee),. SUf;!,!",.llonR
w~re eHmlnatell by Yote and tl\(O fol·
lowing- nomllli;!t;>5 Wf'I·f'" dlO~en· !Il\!~.
>;etle- {'m·y and ~tauncp Willis wer,'
nomino.tell for pl'esHlen(, Glen Gl'''~
o,y and Von L, BalII''' for Yiee-pJ"esl'
dent, Rlll1€'rl f'\ln';~!lQn "nd Ruth
Ella Xe:ll fOI' ,·oJnC'l';!lOnding; s.. ~re'
tafY; Etleen Brod; und Thpl"l'sa Boyd
for r('cordmJi" "('(I·l'wry
Ir ..a';l1rel·, Llu~d ])oty and Vernoll

Faculty Committee
On Curriculum
Revision Meets
Tlip fa ("lilt)'

{"(,mlllIIN> fOi 1·"llslnll
(,11I"l"1f'111um Tllf'"1 Ins I Thursday
ht'ar n rP)lort or thp J;\I!J·romm!(11'(' on tl,(· /,:1'11"l'al problem or (·urri,
'IlIum lP(Ollstnlltlon
Dr, ".
}\
Thalman. I<'f\"f'thf'r \l"lth )-i1~s ,ranr~~
lJ"dlOur and ~lis" ~lar~· i-:nls!mn;:;e'
s~lh1ll1tlrd ;1 Illh1log.raphy oIHI a Sl1lll·
illal} of idf'"~~ t'l acquamt Ihl' rnonl·
l... rH "r thl' lar~pr ('ommlttc{' wllh
thl'llli-ffitllrplJlthl'field
y"slt'llla.l· :\Ir \I. {;. CI~U(' ~ com·
rn:t!{'I' f<)mpn~l'.d of Pl. C. If. ('ramel,
In J II I'ul'tly. ])1". \-em L l'earoC'l,
ami Hll~b( 1\ :"II ;'\olt'n rC!){1l·t"il (,n tIll'
~D('rHl{
l·t,.r:1\\lI'· III r('[:a)"(1 H, 111"
'·Ulrl("U~'1ll (,f flo"
t..ad,!'r" eoUe,;<,
of the
to

ALUMNI NEWS
\\llmf'r P1Pf'"r, \Iho h:l~ had titre"
.,·..arb of Lrainlnj:: In 1111~ s"hool. 1~
now tHl.,'hm!,; <.It Itld" "'\\. )'h 1'11'1"
II a~ 1\ 1I1~mher of Y :\1 C _\. anll
II,,· t jwmt'<'1" <'[ r"lllm<'~" ... , find \1"a<;
"tl,.,I;-; I T'rsi>('sllongdlstunr.,e
IllIlmq ~ la~l : !:J I·
ln1l0 11h'II0) ::1. \\h" lllaJofE'd III
1l<l1"1)' "11>1 7.()ulne,'. I~ IlO'\ 1<':1.-]l1nl=;
111 II" RI11I1'~"n hl,~li S,l1{\ol
Dr Ell,,., 1\ (I.lnrlll' '_., has I".
"lelled tl')lI1 th/' :\h<lIo,,1 H('b<:'l\,'
(·",.PH

~I~~l :~~j;;~;:7:1J1~~y ~::;~:':11:1~:111 l:~:~ ~~~~:~~::~:lh~:~·:~I.\;~:~::i;I~:,~;;:~ (I:::~:'ll~~ I~~E~f:;~~at~:~tr:~~l;:'~~ ~:~~~:;:::Inl:::' ~~~

(Of

7fi!'.Ifld!uI101:I,

i,,\\u anu 1I11~
~"II",,. .. 1 I,ra .. ·
II'" III C'III,,, .. <I,iI, Ih~ off)<ell Ill,'
nlml·,< }'''',.. ~ P1"(lIi
11'_ 1",·II".d f 1,"l11l!;: ." ;-1(. 1.0111~
l·n'\f'lslI.\" .Hlll \IH' ,ltI mtrl·lll' 111
SL Anlh"\I' , li')SllIIUI
.1.lIl't \',IHHI ·I~> " I, ~,l\1I10-': III
Ill .. pIPll1t'll1i\l, ''1'"11''01'. "f :"Ilarioll
:"II,,,,, \\'11""11 il< a IlWI1,!,PI' of Delta
SIJW1<1 i::psllol1
-\lIm, 1.""I~~ Ish"I"""Qd :';, I~ JI~O
Ip[l.hll,e 111 III" j.;l'~d" ~'ho"l~ Siw
ha,. li .... t·n I'hl! 1'<1 III 11'1 (~IH"I1. \"11<·"
In l« h"o] ~rlf'''' '''IIf'l"lIoml '~n~ "
(1< [lH' lIlf'ml"" "r 11w 7.<'I,·tl,'I,lt.. rOI'
So< li'(~ ilnd 01 Ikll:1. ~p:ma E)181iOIl

-McDO\VELL CLUB DESERVES PR-AISE
or ('ollr!;o it wnll tll~rl' f'OlOCldC'II(1' onl.' II h,l;O:'· hlur
!las!; 011 Tupsd,l)
One of the campu~ artistic organizations tll<lt the >;irts n('xt (Ioor had 1(lllc(]
'rht (Hb1i.·of '(>V~\lllg n Willll,. 1·1',)1"
-;, All V.!;~if\")l)l\Plll
"Hrd~ mliSI h.·
AII"u (:,..• \"<..... ":,', 1" '·"ll'lO'I'd I"
worthy of high compliment is the McDowell a mouse a fortlll!';ht hefort'-Hnd only or wOl'1d )11,,101"' 11111~1 l1i\l'~ hf'l'll l"turnl'll In {'~alllill .. rs h,· W,'dlll'"d", thP /i('1"I1II 1';j,'nlf'lIt,OlY };..]Hl"l~ ;\1l

ment. The singing of tnis club has: Qeen partie. lect! home

~~rl~e;,i~\h~frQ~~\ton~n~iv:~p~clal1i~e Pl~:~~~1

af~el ~~):l f~;lot~~~;n:il;:I\p~' p'~,~". n"l(l!'~ ;~:,';,~::: I;:~I·"H 1":1~~.1'~'.~::" '::, ~'~;:n~ ~:':

;;;
Hp. lll'obahl~· wanttld it spitp u[ its siw and scope. lLle book may b{' assrs~ell

~~~;I' n~ft p~:;:;~:p~~. I;~:~C R~O(~~

:~: 1~~~ll';r:l~:,I':I,t~':::; 1~1 i~~'~I~nllH

a 1.0010gy s[)ecimel1,
III
Armistice Day program.
\ Word IS heing passed nlpn~ Ilml j [Ilsh,one<l snaflshot albUl0, for thl' cn,.d nil lim,. ,,(I.
The McDowell Club has already this year \~e Gentl'Y. tIl(' rllh·mh "kill from ed II 01· has (·lll·el'llll,. J:TouJled Lhe [II'·.
1(·' FllIlul'I' In lIl.1.kr .\UI dm',l()l-'
e;;tablished a reputation as one of the l'eal en· f'nrtl'r'o'illf'"" has decided to majUl" in tnn.'s IntD six s('ctlons. For ~~nl11DI~ ["Im1. ~o.,
a.;

;:~~~~hoe~~p~~~i:d h~l~~~~~ ~~~~~d ~:l:U:~!~t ~'!a~~tle~~u~e:~~~:so~~r ti~e t~~~P~in~~~~r~~~ ::IY::~:.y ~.I~:II;~CC~:~~t ~:~ .s:,'~le (,:~,':: :~:. ~:1:~10~n 1511('i~:,:d p\~:~;III:n~"f:'~;~ $1'~(~1 ~la~lnJ:

that in the f'election of the n~mainjnl! numbers
the C{lltncii tah into consideration the heartily
ens-oUl'aging- show of •.,tudent .suppo!'t given fOl'
the ensemble last wee~\. We believe that the
college student qody has definitely shown itself
worthy of entertainment of thc highest type,
and we furtJ].er tylaintain that thr :-;upport which
would be giye,lJ aJl.~ntertainment Series pl'csen·
tatiqn of ~ome fa'mqu~ artist wrmld iustify th~

liP

The sfluirn,l lookS UP
As (t studellt !:ap<,~
"\"'hat [unn,' ereatun,~
De~e8Dd from aJl£'~·'
And turning around 50
Xot (0 see, lie murmur"
'What fool~ thes~
)Olortal!! 1)('''
"The\" dlf'turh my ~1('l'p
"'hen home tllf'}" go. [1'011)
¥Ol\ut>r Cafl' lhr~Ugh

~~;~;;~ I~:~r~::: ~~~Il~~;s,":.~jdCh w:~: ~~~~tI;;'r,:n~:"I,\~'h~~il
te~rl~~~~o~l)en~~~:"~~:ht~IIl:aO ~~~li~~; :~l~:~f ~~er~~~:dj~h= ::~·I~S ~~dJl:~:: ~~:~iC';a~~;T::'p~~~~
~~r~e~J!l~:r;~~5~ 4:c~:::: hds of !l~::.~;~e CO;!:~,.e<1H~'~~~_ t~~~:;:an:~ ~:~neea~~~},J\;~·n tr:~~:n

=d~~"~~JJh,~a~'~~n~a·~~;~~~:~;f~~ )~1~~~~! :~~~~~ ziug~~~~u~~n~e~~~~:~, g~~f~a o~n~~~' n~~~i~i~!~~l?~ ~=:~:at~I.lal~ndTO:~~(f'~Ut!;I~~I\~'01~;US!e:;: ~~~~1lI~::;1' h:l1~1' 11;~\1 N:.~::·[ll:~:t;~~
, Iishe.d artist-in any field, dramatic. nterary,

~e:~~\~~·o:n 6:~lIirrel

\ nomInatIons for Ole otrices for win" LeaveS"; frost·cbilled

_~;:a~~:d.:: :~: ~~:ss;;~ ~~~~;~~ ~:r ~::1. to:~:;:;~

..
wandered mto !,he "men only" as5embly the other day!" ,

~~~ fr:~~~dtu~f,p~~~iact~~~g~e~~'n ~!Iihb~t ~~~~~ ~~~~e~~ i~:c~~~~t~~,~~(;:~~al;~:n at~d ~~k:r~isr~~ cau~e

me~u~F t:; s~;{i~j~~id~~~~l~:~~e ~t~I;~ge~~:~~~~

born.

~~~;d~:~d;':~h:: '~Ol:,~:,"nd' I~~:~:'~id,,~l~::'t';,,"l',,';:l:~~ m~~! ~P~:. n~~nl~:d tI~, mo~,l

!~'~~i~h;a~~~':~ a;~n~~~~r~~d \~l~~\·~r~~~~~~; ~~~~~u~~sono~ot~:~si~t:!~i1 s~;~ot~~~~e~Of~ds~: ~~el~~r B~'~t\~:l'S cOP3~7;;1 ~~a~;~est;: :~o~:~:~~:~!("~~e~hl; ~~:Il.;:;~~s !:I::,,~';~~

"anrtd" •o tth,.c' arpepPruetca,tait~. nonofanSd· It·l.uTe· ,CO·llaegSeaeSn'theo,.Otal,.on~
.,
ment standards i.<; certainly furthered by such
demonstrations 01\ student ~pil'it.

Tbe moon that sUU
November night,
Sailed ahronded, veiled
By milliS or white.
A.lld later, through
'
The pale or dawn.
Gpe fainter 8leams.
And melted-gone.
Half·naked tree~ III
'Cold, grey night,
Shivered and sCTinged
In their damp, culd pUgllt,
And 600n 'twas seven
O'clock in the morn.

In the
thlr)) part ot the talk the speaker The day begws. and
presented a brief sketCh or the tun. From a tree,

~~~t3 ~~~~Hl:at~~ :~::gBroWD. dR:e:o~~'I~t[eefi1~~ns~:~jng -or

lauJ!~~eo~~rr~i~i~~ea~\~~~~~~~ ~~ste~\~e;~~~e;l~: fh~1J~~~, ~~/Nite~1i~~er~~~Y~~~~~~~c~~~~' jt~e~~ew~~

attention ' ....as remarkably dignified and l'espon-

SgUIRREL FOOO

no ~uch person Is present.

a_d_\-~_·se_r_s·_o

~ORTHERN

REFLECTIONS

II~aal:a~ll~;e!ir;~t:I~:aa:C~d~~:S ~~~:~ ~d 1~e n~:m~~'S,,~~f:

consultation concerning their course of study,
and enable them to work out any diff!culties in :~a;:p~~~~c:~~:n~~t ;::e~~~re:e~,~~ ~~~\l:::,iJ\~~m!di~d S~~·us~~.r. L~CO;~
their cun'icular plans at greater leisure,
two or three years in collese makes
It extremely dlfficult'to inje('t eD' 1935
tur~~~u:l~s~ ~~~~~~~~:t~s~~;~~n t~ny e~~~1:~i~ lliusiasm
Into the cynical seniors.
By Robert O. Faner, Department OT
English, Southern IllinOIS 1'eachers
that practice, the students shQuld appreciatE
College
the administration moye fot" their convenience ANAMALIS FOEILIUS
The great success of )ou('h book:;
enough at lea!';l to co.operate and turn the cards
I 10\'e Hs gentle murmur
as "Our Times" lJ~ Mark lSulllvall
in to their
_ _ __
I loye jls placid flow
nnd ''Uuly Yesterduy" by Frade\'iek
I loJve to wInd my m01lth up
This hurts lU':; more than it does you, but
Lel"is Allen got!s to snow tllut peoplf'
.And ]1:;tell to ,it gOo.
:~:t ~:con;~~!g:Snsl~~Cr:t~:~ar~~1 ..~\;~
~h~~~t H~;l-t~~ho~tei~~~e~~la\'h:~~~hI!}~ne;o;~~~~
out-of-place on a college campus_
Did you notice the nice new can· tor'·' ~l~thel ]lroof Is tlln popularity
----0---~~~~;ISO~IO~~:? W:lUI In frout of the of )a· new type of plctm'C' book mtro.
TEACHERS PRESIDENT
.
HONORED'
Fine recognition of his educational capacities

crowd, about three.fiftl)s of wh'ich was composed
of students, At least a thousand college and
.high school students h·eard the ensemble, 1£ so

this campus as has been charged.

I

2ietatlc Literary Society, meeting
tQnlght at 1:30 In ZeteUc Han, wUl
'be entertained with ·a prog:.:am eonJ sillting 01 a "Vocal solo' by Be,d(mn
Faner ~d music by the Southern
DOING IT!
Colle~laus, conducted by Fred BeslLnt.
"PRESIDENT n~y TO TAKE
At tho meeting last Wednesday
R. E. Gadake, teacher or matbematic~·
HAND IN RACK~'l'l1l~~G".
-from a GIlI.cago I;1allyat Community Hfgh School, gave a
talk on first ald. The address was
JUST IMAGGlNE
divided Into three parts. Mr, Gadske
No compulsory <!bap~l.
first gave a stntlstlcal review or the
The football team w.iOJling a game. accidents crt 1!)34. TheIL he ga\'e
John Stallstield with· reil hair.
Iex~mpieB of accidents when a person

I

wcek is certainly not wasted.
l\Juch of the credit for the fine performances
of the Cluh rightfully .g6e!i to Mr, Mclntosh, who
works faithfully and eonscientiou:,>ly with the
organization. Credit is also due to the membel'S, who willingly give time ana talent to this
cnte1'prise,
S. I. T. C. can well fecI tJrouoof Ruch a rep·
rescntatjve, excellent organization of artii5ts.

--0----

Fn.IEl\-rpL~ GES'tUR~ TO M~SSO.uRl
In announclJlg the proeiamation of the ob.
th.ej~ choi.l!e for En.tertiinmehlsel'ieS~'\.R
:o;CI'Vlll1ee of Satul'day, Novel!lbE1I' 3Q, at> Mark
i~ sQme wa~·. If this' c;ugg'estion i!'; ac . t
bt\. Twain day in IJlinois. Governol' Henry Horner
tne C.lfinciJ. the metqfld. can be an-ang later. said cOllcerniing the humol'i6ts who was born
A di,r~ct vot,e taken at, chapel, oi' thrnog a bal·
100 years ago that d~y. "More of Mark. ~vain's
Jot published in the Egyptian would b satis· books are reacj annually than those of any other
factor.Y, lht;n le_t. the <:hoice o~ the majority for American." The governOl' urged, that &clloQls
two ol~'three, or any nUI!Ibfi!l' of pro~'amij tpe throughout tqe statEl co-operate withspec.ial prQCouncil d~ems wise, be! tho entcl'tainment;g. se- grams celebrating: t)le anniversal·Y.
lecte.d 1:y tije Council.
' This is a friendiy gestUl'e towal~d the .neigh~ The Egyptian will shongly support this pol.
boring state of Missouri. Clement's home state,
icy 8l)Q any rnbv;e taken to cal'l'Y it out, beJie,dng which. will carl')' out a more elaborate annivers.
'that-t.l").~ st.uQ~nt.!'; In' tht::il' at.tendance aWl intel"
<1ry fl]'og~'am on the centemlial of lj.is l}il'th.

\Iro~ ~ 1IlPlllhrJ

or

\',I\I,n
\11

I_".,l< ~l

\I~ld)ow":1

and

.)1\",

1',1

TlaptlH

"1\

bQt"

111 .. , h.",] 1"·11' 1],0 \1 ~s a 1Il('111
"I l~'<' I ['Iuh .,nd f'hambt'r rof

Ihnt 111.?d~ l1e\l ... In ,he ordol In
11'1 1'..111111"" I') I,,~r 1111. ~l",l
whi<"l'r' tlie)" Tl1<ld(' It. The sl1i!jetl
Tho ]C'arnl'd Ocsnu'tos
ll)utlel' of Ihe plCturfll, to; as Yllrlt'd - - - - - - marked "Je ponS<l, donr je suls·· (( U~ eOIlle! he 1!1Iagtn~d. )lat£'nal~ "'''ll, ':"II"lI rill' 1'1 , " ...
think th(lref!;)l'o I ami, A~ '0'1(1 look ahowing 11 yotC of ('onHrjcDtC In thr o( till' photoglapllrr" ~r1
about 116, we a.re ama~ed at the J'IOew Deal and 1,kulI·eB or stnke~
n11U\bor who aren't.
clLuMd br Ihll XRA ol'e ananged Oil
"I I'u . . st~ at a dinner Gn f.'I'
OP[lOSlta. pag{Os There &10 nlctufCs
pI,Uln!:" al thr D<:>lt3 SIf,;nla Efl
HQme Economics Class of Hel",n HI'I)cs ,n Mal} or ScotlS!ld !;jhi~ 1lhl~lonH o[ !:"falldel11 ,,1)01111 s11"" 11[lIH<
C''''' u
.
and of Sall} Rand In he, bubblr olll'~ell{,~ Il1o::! ollr lia' 1'11r )"1':11
'I"",~,,,,,, '1~1l" 1'IalliHI
lves -'lea '~OJ!~rl~g Idllilce of Arturo Toscanllll tne s)m and ml~ht' ill1' prps/'ntpd III .c:llInl'SI'~lth nil" r the ('\1'11111::
Mrcs. Roscoe ~uUia91 ph~llY (onductor and oC thl' frotll ~o lIlformal Thot Ih1" ,II Il() !llO~'
-__
ro .... Of an Undlaped QUllesqllf' ('ho, J;1!!l11orou~ 111<111 0 I, ur\f 01001 1l~I",h
ThO' 1 01'<'1 .. 1" 111~h I!(lln<' fo:c(!'
The HoUUl EcollomlC!! class of till' 'US, o( l\!llI;sollnl aud 01 Halle Sc- hor~ A ~n.lllshol Of llO(l"~" If "II' 01111." ldM ~JlOn~,," r1 h' Ih .. IIIstrw
Unhelslty Higll School ga'o a tea 111I>';3je of Hltle\ and o( 'Tlle Wann 11\" htH ra~.... lao], Il~ rO"bcdl;E'd tOI 'h ... 'lM\ 11'UI"r R" lW~ 1':"1,
'Ilst J;i'l'iI;ll1.Y !lCtcruoon 111 llooor of 'Urlj.lll Jew. of Rockeff'lIer and of Dlld slI"rnt.'" '" a 1)00' I>lelil\.' 01 " II " .." Yl'ld", "f'~1"1)(Jun In h01>"r
;\lTD. Rosco"" Pullinm. The suest!! ,Huey Long, of W. R. Hearst and of hero in the grand mllt\n<:'1. rompu.l·~d of ;\11., nos('D{! Pulholll
'were the Indy membol'l1 of the high StalIn. The photog-I·a.phs thcmsel"e~ to the l:'tual'[ portraIt of 'L1Sll1l1&1011
achoOi'(ucUlty and t~c mothel'lI oOr are of varY~ng quaht'i Some are Oo'·lou~ly ~II. ~cllubler "as ll()t III
'r~I<' T'llbll~' Sfl:a1iHI~ (l"s~ <ind lill'
the gil'\a or th"£! I'la~B. The tel!. \\""3 l(azr. OUI·of-focus nIH"·S pictl1l't!s, ,lel'estod In rn.akl1ll'; hl'r",'~. rOI hI' J!ll'.alll~lll'~ ('hill of II.., {'n"ersu,'
,sun·ud ill rOOIll Ill}, '!lInin bul!lllu;:::-.
others al~ clear hIlt roJatlYely 11n,!l<111.S 111 111.~ ['ll'{,llonl ·1.I,uk IIt),d) Ill>:\l hllHI 1>~'11 1!iIJ[rd h~· tIl<' I.n
The tal)tc waR ilecorated wIt II intel"e~Lillf\" vo~ed studllts, Sill] oth· ItUl< phOluf\"raph!" l"t,·p:'d, and W" II,. Th<:'atrl' ~rollp 10 ~1t~;1<l till.' pl~\
,cllrysa.ntlloIllUlllS. The class llrmmred ers, suell as Olle stroop: pktUl'C of What Illst(\l·)· look'S like wliC'1i sh .. 1>< ··OOdSWol'th" lil 5t l.ou,~ dUlinc thC'
I~~(I calle!> ~llItl lnilH>I f.or Ul,' ucctlSiOI1 .• ]ll\"> hmW!I) ltil\'l_)1 (If \wcl1ty 1Io.ll:r" lwil1!,: 11.,111','11 r,'(1 hilt rTlIlI\ tin' l!~(1!I'·· Iln'1; M J)",,'lllb'·1 .,
[lnll out what It fs.
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MORETHAN 1500 . T. F. Barton, New GeotN ENTHUSIASTIC graphy Department Head, _
Likes to 'Grab Kodak And
RECEPTIONOF
Take Out For Country'
TRIO PROGRAM Says College Students
Today Are More SeriO\l8-

S. 1.,'1'. C. CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20

7:30 SocrnUe Meeting _____________________________ Socratlc Ran
7:30 Zetetic Meellng ________________________________
Hall
Zetet~c

4:15

Newman Club M&lUng ___--------------St~t and Fret Room
7:30 Little 'Theatre, _________________________________ Zehitlc Hall

7;30

Minded Than Those
Before 1932

SATUROAY, NOV£MBER 23'

2:01l Football, S, I. T. C. VB. nllnols Wesleyan _____ .Athletlc Fjeld
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2e;

summers of '29, '3CJ, and '31 he 'WoTk'
ad wlth Dr. R. Q. Buzzard on the

By FRANK SAMUEL

.

THURSOAY, NOVEMBER 21
M)J Tall PI ______________________ •• __________ K, D. A. HOUSE;

~U'AI'Il-'r. J'o~There Is nothing I like better than EnSLem United -glates' Geograpby
~:unk:~Il~o a~~ejU;~a~kt ; : ~~U~:~~:r :::J:~eh~;~~ given credit

gr;!

7:tO

French Bridge Party _____________ ..Delta Sigma Epsilon House
TUESDA.Y, NOVEMBER 25

10:00

Chess Club MooUng ______________________ SOUth Music Room

; tha.t b, I dtd Ilk:; to llD.tll some"I think that there iB a dlfferenc.e
stole my kodak. Dr. T. F. Bar· ill the college student ot loday and

Bat
ot

that

be~~i ~;i:::!.~:~~;~~O~ell. .:::: Moder,n Light Hous!! Keeping
~cnn ~~~ ~Yfe;e ~aB~Ci~ti;n, :n~ Rooms for R;nt.
a:u~ed:e9daY· t~' diSCU~: 1I1~:~e~~

.

b~~i!!eh~e~!:~P~~n~~~~ ~~: O~~I~: :e8~~t:Y~r~:~~e D;~r!:
"I
bis hobbies nnd Interests In his forehead. "It aPlleats to m~ SENIOR SKETCHES

~::~:v~:m:;::e!o~:t~~nt~,~ob::: :!~~o~!:~:~:d~ro~d19:e:na;~:e:~~:

I

IEGYIPTIAN CHORAL

I

:

."

what he eould sce." Not that Dr. tbe chance to be In "college. Maybe
Barton looks like 0. benr, but be is lhe dellreBslon has taught them the

~~::n~el~;~o~~~ty~r :n~u~:' ~:~ ~:I:en o~;:~:~n~~d

~:1,I~8 ;:alth,e imll c:me ~:thl:nca;.

I
CLUB TO SING HERE U~der
I
ON DECEMBER 5 ~~ra;:;:da~~!~~~~:o~ottr;:::~h~~~ I
pus

Db'!g,

-<

To Appear In Auditor
•
'U" A
.
flUm

~~~~t::~ ;~;r~:a~I'~:te;~;e~~;;:rB~;; th~l f:~~~t~a~~ t~~e" c~::p::~iUd;e::
or Wi11conslh. In 1932 he entered
the Unlversl~y of Nebraska ns assistant department teacher. having done
tile eame ty~e o[ work at tho Unlveror W!~cons!n in 1931. In tbe
At the conclUSion of thQ 'roo.',o","',";'. or 19*4 11e accQpted :'1 position
the Nebrllska State Teachers College at Kearney. In the llUlllffier of
1934 Dr. Bnlrton rinished his tllesls.
nnd he re(:~ved his Ph.D, from tile
University or Nehraska In 1935,

their ability and fIr:"erest In Writing
books, articles, and notebooks tor
puhllca.tion. It gh'es the college more
dlRtlnctioll when the (aculty 19 recog·
nized by current mag-azlnes and pub·
Hshers,"
I asked Dr, Barton the qUMUon
which Is tile old IItllnd·by or an In·
tervlewer talking to II. new teacher.
"Do yoU think there Is 0. hlgh-scilool'
Isb attitude on this campus?"

nUer

USPJCeS 0

ALBERTA HAr,'IlLTON
The Egyptian Choral- Club will
Alberta Ram1iton Is an outstanding give .II. concert In the Shryock Audl.
S. I. T, C, senior because of her torium December 5, at 8 o'clo'lk. The.
work in the art department and in club is coming bere under the aus.
the draIIlaUc. productions on thG, plces of the S. 1. T. C, music depart.
campus. She was responsihle for I ment. There wlU he no tormal ad.
the construction of the sta(:'e for t11e miBsion charge~ but a collection will
second act of la6t year's homecoming be taken,
play, as weIl as numerous other bits
The club Is made UP or about onEl
during her four years hers.
hundred nnd thirty men trom West
Wtlh more than II. mattering: Frankton and surrounding towns.

I
I

m:~I:ar~o: ~1:SO~~B~O~:U~:t P~:t~~c~ se~:~d!~r:~:Il~~o~~ ~e:e qt:;zz~c~~~ :a~:!~:~CRJor an~hY::~~~rlc~~:.ml:~:~: ::n~ir~:t~~P~~' t:es;lU~ra:~~~:t

I

~:t::~~~~y ~~tI~~S:ep!l:;:nt a~~~~;c:~ '~::~ '~a:er~l d:~e=I~~nv:

here the night or De:
However, there will be other co- tiona.

v:; :~;~

B;':s~r t~~:: ~~h:ol~cas~: ~s

:e
Probahly til" clearest etate- each and every Isnd can be used the typical athletic, rangy type or

Next T~e8day

.

tbe auspIces Dt the local

w, Y. M. C. A.
In her talk to the student hody

training in giving a biological baCk-II
ground tor soclnl hygl~e, Not only
doel> thG home educate. but the:
.!chool has an otlPortunity to helP.
in developing understandlugs, attf

~::~;n~h~~;.als I~

Music Department

'il!:
Western State Teachers College In and .replied, "Do you mean among Hamilton ill able to correlate these I given several (:oncerts In Southeru
Uemphis, Tennessee, Where he bead· the students or the members of the sciences with her .ll.rt and stage set-I Illinois including the one before the
ed the Geogmphy department. In the faculty?"
.
tlngs In a ml1llller which has heen Southern Dllnols Teaohers meeting
praised by crltics. In a.dditlon to In· here 106t spring,
~ :(. :f- ¥ ,of oF ¥ ~ ,;If. q. :fo ¥, tbe direction ot .,tI.exford Tugwell, venting a new type or dashboard tor
The cluh ill well known outside or
;f. reSQttlement ndmin'i9trator, is being a car, sbe has applied her inventive Southern mlnois having wnn second
CROSS FIRE
dlst ....!buted to colles-es in the Middle ab!lity In plana for Improving the pla.ee a.t the Chlcagolnnd Music Fes~ ¥ -"to ~ ~ ~ ~ :y;. 'i- ¥ ~ :t- West, The booklet aets fortb the staging and lighting or tbe auditor· tivsl last year and first place the
/3y JASPER CROSS
alms ol tae resettlement movement iUm.
year before.
were accorded extroorulnllTy
__ ,
in 11 quotation by Franklin n. Roose·
GlUed with 0. personality which at·
.
tion.
The ne:o::t number on the.
III connection with tiH! ('urrent vele. contained In thi! preluce to the tracts children, MIss Hamllton hBS Hetherington Will
serl~s will hrlng Ralph Dobbs, con· movement tor world peace, severlll pa~phlet. d Til~1i q~otntlon I saye, In badd~ut~tand~g :uc~e~s !~ he~1 wor~
Talk At Seminar

~:=b::a:!~tJ

the mind o! the

~

The speaker quoted a h~a.dlllg edu·'
cator as aaylng, "The timE! III now
Ilero when we must bave courses tn 1
mal'l'lllge fn our high sc.hools." M.'s ,
Wooda went further than thlll and
maintained that we must give the
major understandings of sex in tile ~
seHmth, eighth, nnd nlntiJ grade~. '
Thetbeals ot MrS. Wood's talk mll},1
be summed up In her own words
"Tbe tbings tllat make U5 different

~:o:a:~~ma:!~ ::kQm!~:~ce::t:hew:!~~
er of looking abea.d. creative imagi'
nation, and a set of standards and
IdealS."
~

D

I

r-

Steagall Receive 1
s ,
Ecology Bulletin'

__
:
Dr. Mary Steagnll bas recently recelved a copy ot the hulietin of the
Et'Ology of Southern Illinois. Tilts
ulletin was compiled by Dr. A. G.

:~:t:~' ~:;lJ::~ I~I~n~~: ~;;~!~;o:~

Science. Dr, Steagnll 15 the Southern'

operative concerts in this districl :enS~Ud~fnt:~~t fO~;~ldinpet~: :l~~:~ ~~r;so~o~b::o~;~P~o[t}l~:~ :::~l~~:~ :BO~:~1 ::oel1:s~:e~rp ';;d !:~~:gat~:~
Gene HetherhIgton will s}leak on Illllnol!! member of thIs committee. i
before them, wUb 1:30 Briselli, "Iolln illg, taken from all announcement that land must, Or should, be used and enthusiasm otten hIdes the [nner "Recent Preparatlona of Hormones"
In the lmlleUn, there is published
1st, appearing at Centralia tonlgb t by the Nntlonal Stuilent Federation for lIome specirlc purpose. Govsrn. moody dllll108iUon to the extent that at the next meeting of the Chemistry nil repol'ts on Ecology study through·

~:;n~:';I:e~na;!:t ~;~.n~:;~Ol~r~:ce:. O("~::~:j;8tlce Day, 1935. the world ~:n~p!~sOe;~1 ~~~e ~~:e::~5toW;;! :!;J:I~~e~~;9 a~~I~~~~BO(lns:I~~~;~~f se;~:!l;~~~::d:;t ~:V::;b:~e:~~try
Ii:! on the threshold of

crlsls

Wllr, This tbat plnns become realities."
ency and her Indellendence are qual- bundlng, Tuesday, N?vember 12.
involves Ull us
Under the caption, "Camp Follow· Ities that make ber unusual.
TwentY'nlae students, wel'e present.

immedIate!}'

II

French Club to Hold
~~~~~:s; Il~~cil~l;eu:, g:~l~r~ltn~G~h!:~ :~;op:~e c~rt!:=s m:tst t~:al~~~~ a:p~
Bridge and Pinochle bodies whleh ""til be perverted uud peared in the West Frankfort Da.\ly
Party Mond,\y Night bla.sted tor wholiy destruct!\'e endg American last Wedneaday. The car·

We bave learned our lesson; it must
The French club wUI h'old another not come nga!n. And It need not In
United States 'f our Intelligence
or Its bridge .n.nd Plnoch~ parties nl
the apartments of MiSS Madeleine and convl('tlcm.for.peace 15 expressed

i. TUCKER

808 W. Collc¥e S1. Phone.643L

\8:0ll80re~to~ta~e :/etth t!n18t 1~

is

Y.

the paxt It plays
:
tile tYlle that a fishing pole (as well
"Maybe I aul. w.rong," he continued,
The audience was largely com}Josed as 0. stack of books) matches to per.
of college Btudents, it being estimat· (cellon.
"but tile students now have to he
ed that there were more tban 1000
Dr. Barton obtaineu his first lIe. IIhown more direct proof that pr~:
gree from Old Normal at Blooming. te,IJsors are correct in what tbey RUy.

MRS, S,

in 80c111.1 byglene, Mrll. Wood's tall)"

~~'e9~:I:er~a:' !:~~t:d gll\'~

nn

I

Structore ot Hemogloblll and

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle
Optometrist
2i1 % S. 111. Ave., CarbDndale
oS>
Phone 112

$2.95 to $4.95
G. M. Lucy Sboe
Department
Care J"hnson'~ Inc.

1:~~~iiiiiiii~iiii~iiii~~iiiii::;;~c~.C~b~,,:d.:'"=':'I.=~~

toon ahows the usual figure ot Mars,
with his huge. sword on one Bhoulder,
foIlowed by tbe plump, tophlltted,
and lrockcoated munitions maker.

the English Ill.ngUBge much more dIs·

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

;~lt:!::2 ~~~V;:n~:~:~:~l:~'n ~~:;I qU,!,~~' ~:;~;:::ly c~~d u::~te::~. stu: !r:~n~o~I::gw~t~I::otM:~~ :!~~IS~IB

~~~:I~e ~~~~~~I:ht~nt~~e f~~t1~e:t

PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB

~u:;;To~oew D:!~aD' Sigma

Epsilon denta, protMsors and all .student BO.

IShe

In view of the r6c£Ont disannament

~~:t!:\r:h~le:; t~h~~e ~~~~~~~y ~~ ~;o::~d:::etb~:;P~~i:::ti:,~:~~:

A one.act play, Des Lecona de
Francais?, was presented at th~ prompt oppo!liUon to the cltUses that are vital factors in spreading war
ROSE PAIGE
regular meeting of the club. Monday
T~d to tlJe present war und are propaganda, the <:artoon 80eme to be
Another art student who merits
night. The play, in three scenes, bad making tor its exteoslon, to unite -particularly timely and to the point
a CMt composed of Georgina Lockie In u solemn mohJllzation for -peace."
dIstinction for bsr or!glnnlity and
Tha movementl tQr world peace
What with the recent marathon ereatlve inventiveness Ie Rose ~alge,
S~ Logue, and Anthony Veuegonl

~:s c~~m~~an:~d A::st~~ew~~:. r::~~ ~~ll~::~sk ;:~he~b~ge~~:~b~:~rd:~to;;: ~~a~e;e:~~rt~:e ~:I:a::!~:I:r~I~~Jl'

bo'(;sme acquainted with many

speaks. in bel' home,
She ha!'J worked at
J6b from touring Iowa
of free·lance writers to
at the Aragon dancing
She

haa

every Bort
with 11
glYiag lesllon9
school III ChI·

demoMtrated

ELITE BARBER SHOP

country ten 'years, Miss Paige atUl
Tbe German Club which met Moo this project or peace educaUon, Mny able scientitlc Informa.tion acquIred slvely through eaotern Europe on believes In the Ideals {}f tbe Euro.
day evening lu tha- Strut and Fret not this college.. as othel's in this tor future use, gives II. tlttfng cll.nn,% tours with her father. Tile wa.nder· pesn liberal education which are In.
this

movement

For Better Service Patronize The

hr'

German Club Sees
Em' now, ,lthough A".I,It" Doy b,lIoon ""n,lon bY th'" '''l'Y of·
Th, ',u,ht" of , talont" violin.
Moving Pictures ::m~::\r:tu:::;v~~~!~tI~: c~~t~l= ~~~~::, l~tn::e:ec:~:d~I~:\:: :~~~ ~~\~:B~~I~I::o]~~:o;r:~:ll~;r::~:

Hl.:lII was eneenalned with the film,

CAN RIDE AS CHEAl' AS ONE

~e:~u~:e:lt~haen ~~~~m~!:: ;:l~;o;::

102 S. Illinois Ave.

Ings ot the art!etlc tamlly camBl to culcated into every young G e r m a n . l l ! i i i i i i i i i i o , . , i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i
an end when the orchestra with The amnII, qu!et, unassuming

Ita to a gallant effort,

Tryouts Determine
wblen ber laU-er was playing came woman comes to the trOnt
First 5 Members
!~ t;~lca and tbe vlollnlat decided (:t:~:~~~:d, w::; ~:e r~~u~tria
Of Debate Club As a so orten the case with lor- she orten convinces the o.ppoBitJon

that

, was attempted by Joe E,
ot Noltth Carollna Stute col·
In .hIs ElXperlment. 123 clementary !lsY9ho}ogy s~udeuts studle~ 112
pro!e$sor.s tor two weeks and then
turned in, a report on tbe teachers'
annoying hQblts and mannerlems,
-=======±::==~ Rambling in lectures wus the leader
,or the list ot mortal BIns. according
to a majority lo! the studenta, Awkward posture ~nd walking around the
classroom wer, nlso among the most

j

In answer

~

~=i::::::::::::~~~ir:;:; Bra
coli BY:
PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning
ICash ·and Car~y
205 W. Walnut
Phl>ne631

tp

elg1J.·born studenta, M!ss PaIge apeak .. I that her llide hue the greatest value.

Tryoute held MDnda.y rught for
members of the debllte club resulted
In the rankiog or tbe lIrst live memo
William Browning,
Allen Buchanan,
Lowell Samuel and Mildred Walker.
Others who partlclpated In the tryouts were Edith Hoye, Ma~guerite
Wlibelm and Marie Klein. JudgalJ for
the contest were Dr. C, H. Cram.er,
MIss Fro.nees Barbour, and Mlss"E1I2abeth COL
A second tryout tor other members
an open question !n J)f the club and for new members

IVirginia
her!!, as foUows:
Splller,

I

Our Stock is full of new and peppy articles, at reasonable prices. Come in,
look things over. A small deposit will
hold any article until Xmas.
F~X'S DRUG STORE

bC!gin·li~iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

T n c t "IsUnited
Bradley
tbelwlU
sbortly term,
atter the
Sw.tes
nlng bs
ot held
the wfnter
a be'lt leader?" the answer
D.r, C. D, Tenney, sponsor, Miss
Is nn emp o.tic NOr
'BarbOUr, ndYi.ller. and Debaters VIr,
--gJtlla Spiller, W[lllam Br~wn1ng, AI·
"The R'1settlement Administration," ,len Buchanan and Lowell Samuel
thIrty page pamphlet pubUshed hy: went to St. Louie yesterday .tor the
United 5ta'tes Government under I Oxford-WaHhln"gton University debate,

LINGERIE
For Luxury Lovers and Gift Seekers
Take advantage now. pm your persona1 needs-Buy for
Xmas gifts from our line of Love1y o-org~~ Silk anq. Satin

Slips-

Also see the New CreatioD-"Dsn-.eez" lastex Stepins

A!so Senlo~ This Weok
Studio Open-7:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

$1.98 and $2.98

821 South illinois Ave.

The best numbers can be had n"w in
Holiday merchandise.
Last Minute Shoppers have to take
,whats left.
Even the Xmas Cards show clever new
designing and its car,ied on thru our
whol~ line of Holiday Merchandise.
Come, look.

.

$1.00 to $2.98 '
L-AST WEOEK For Junlo~ photos for tho Annual

C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS

-Not Too Early

XMAS GIFTS

JOHNSON'S IN

Cline-Vick Drug Co.
"Pause here for refreshments"

DR. T. W_ STEVENS.
Chiropodist 'Foot SpClciall1lt
, 601 'W, Sycamol'l!
Phone 682·K
Hours 9 a, m. 6 p. m.
Cally except Friday
Evenings by AppoIntment

sr

JOHN

I~t~~l:' t~~:~~:;I:e c:;~r, aa~:m:~;.

ROGERS

IR~ ~~r!era!~~~~:rSj~e~tu~;~~r t~~:

BE

In Charles Slief. B. I. T. C. h-esIJ.1 Boys Glee Club in high school. He play this year. The total membersllip

mun ond, prominent lella1', I fOUUU: also represented his school in the for the dub for last year waS' twelve.
a person ~vide llwai(c, 'and intensely! 'Yaflhlngton University Musical COil Those members learned much about

:~~~~~I h~lfp. U~~r.t~~~er ':::ne~o~:g s,o;.1 te~;~er graduating from

high schaol

th:l~a::d::t:h::~'1 wl~hing

T. C. well I's(:ommentied as n singer In '32. 1ofr. Stier began singing OVE:r the Chess Club

tU'e

ot lJOtll popular and classical mU«ic, radio &latlon KSD in St. Louis ,und as soon Ihl possil:lle on the papers 011 Bettie

I

In East St. Louis he was known as W1'NB in E<I~t St, LOlli5. He w.. ,. the Bulletin Boards,
"Tbe Voj~e 01' Romance," singing Well I known as "Ths Voice of Ro
oyel. radio station5 KSD and W~NB. manee." Last season he was a mam

~n~~~e:r ~h~t~eus~~al;~~;~.t~~:n~l~e~~: I~~,~r~;. ~he
my BlJ,tisfo,<=t!on he was Immc·1
dlately enthusiastic_ He seemed to,
To

l

I

0

St. Louis Grand

think. It \\las one of the bast t!;ver, 1
,and be lmtJ the reasons at his fing-·
ertlps. Be added that the ('ongen,
Louis C, Petel'sol)., head of
tally of tb~ students, and the a~sence QUstliai Arts department,

E::t;,

,

I

surpr!sed

und

i:h~apOe; ;~a;:r;::a~;m~~~'

I'

Whe.n In a Hurr.y

,

GO PLACES

CALL US
We Employ
STUDENT DRIVERS
Also Slleial Bus Trips

Dwyer's Typewriter
Ex€liange

l\lUCkler~ad

~:~a:!~it!~I~SSc~~;:~~:n ~:~e:Or:r:f

rna [lledge_

I

exercises is to create problems in the of Chi Delta Chi wlll holll its second
students' mlllds, the answer of which
they may tlnd in the natural or
tuml feature!; of tile landscape,
ot the problenls ~annol b.e
the stUdent does not look fol' the
aWe!' a~ he rhles along tile

and

IllS

Edward \'. Miles, ,'oHege Business
Ag(>llt, 51)ok(' 011 "Sot'lnl Loyalties"
b",fof(' lilE' i\lt. Vernon 'iO\!IIg Men'5
Cluj, yes/enloy,

numb!']" uf trips in collegCls a1ld tin!,

JIll'. \YE'udf'll l\lnrgrnl'c t'JI(.'llt Sat·
I

Stud·ont's-'Special Bus
YELLOW CAB CO.

i ;::,1' J~~:Y"

1!l:tO, 19J1. feels

Shirts (finished) .....
Wet Wash, 10

that students ar ..

oftell d1!iappoilll"d in nc-Itt trlp>l br,

~t ~::ln~;~'~ic~~ldTh'~::'~~1

The. only Cab Company employing students.
. _ -EARL THROGMORTON, Owner
Telephone 68

All Work Guaranteed.

Jackets .... 40-50c
Topcoats .. 65c-75c

A trial T elI.

We.t of the New Chemistry building
LU51 'fu('sr\,IY Dr. H. '\', l'IIl'rwlD
atl"llflC',! dllllwr ;It Illc LlUn~' \;Iuh III
i\l1l1 pl!~ !lIJOI 0,

worlrl

IllBcti«(' of ut!1illllg

Ex"rc,~o:"

In

Four

nalllf('-o

Sections

Till' Ifullll'ot:"rdl)hNI ~xt!reISl'" for
\Y. 0. HrO\\ll. SlIpi'l'\lS"r \If thr
g""""TIl]1i1.1' 1])0 nmlall) [onr !,:PIlPnli
rUn,1 )lructirf' 'srhoolJ<. \'111 Ir'1\I"" Fn'
~linJal(' oml weathrr, sOII~,
(jnr fOI· Bloomlllf;1nll to n(t .. nri
llI"ctillg of nll'lll SUPCl'I'I"r.lI'b.

:l

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-=1

~

WELCOME TO

COLLEGE FRESHMEN SHOW
BIBLICAL KNOWLEDGE
'Itllln~t\!ll,

:'\.·w \\

t\llll('
!~=~===::=:::=::::0.0:::::::;~!1('[}11"1':" f]'r~hm(,l1
I

I

11\"

1111f'11'

'Till'

/

Suit•.
.. 50c
Pants ..
.. 25c
Hats ..... , ... 45c.

Delux,e laundry & CleaneFs

Bus will leave St. Louis at 4 o'clock p. m.
Sunday, De"ember 1

See Mauri,?;' Heiderscheid for Tickets

tOc

All prices Delivered

To St. Louis Over Thanksgiving Week-end

Price $1.75 Round Trip

South Illinois

SERVICE
. CLEANING

lb.. . .... '" 39c
Family Wash
Finished .. $1.50

, He al,.o hE'al·d Radnnaninorr in his
t COllf(:,rl at the i\IUniC'lpal Audltoriu!I!

Bus Leaves from in front of Anthony Hall
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday Nov. 27

Free Taxi Service to Hie Bus by our Taxis

222~

Entrance by Fox'. Drug Store

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PHONE 68

,.

Phone 20

LOOK!

Jlhnieal oO\'iroament,

cnu~", D,. Barlon, who hus tuken u

Earl ThrDgmorton, Mgr,

VOGUE
Beauty Salon

A~TI

~
f

For
Thanksgiving at a
small cost. Follow
the crowds to the

er s. r. T. C, student aDd Delta Sig.

the

iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii:i~=~~~~i:ii:ii:iiiiii:iiiiii~~~' Gilb(!r!
lJrllay in nnd
Sf. LQ\Il~,
where
he sail'
tIll'
SulliVan
comlt.'
op .. ru~,

i

EIlzabet):I

~rt

at

R. E,
of the
(lepartmellt, ,spoke, to the
Farmers-l'eacIH'rS Institute ill Grange
Hull at Pulnski, lIIinoi!:l on Friday
;Xovcmber IS,

; C'ultm'",

-

YELLOW CAB

203 i\'est Walnut
Carbondale. 1lI.
1 PhOn~ 362L

Mal"},

Bee:lllBe of a plll·tlelliar inle~est In
Chi Delt.. Chi,
.
geograpllY field trips, Dr. Tbomall F
Russell CartOl', Euel Johnson, Rob,
Barton, new head of the geography
Turner, Van Wa!Ole Mouiltain.
department, has prepared mimeo- James Guiney, EdWin Etherton,Floyd

comes to S, r. T, C, with a I'oputa'i cago,
tlon as <In el'ieellenl student o[ music,
At.the.age of 17, Ch.nrle!! persuad·1
l'I1l~5 Mary Crawford, :'Ilis'" Eliza,
ed hiS fathlll' to let hun take vocuJ;."i ueth Co.x, of the English departIl1o;'nt,
lellsoll~, Helen Tranbel, his instru c ., and Elbel'l Fulkerson, prinCipal of
tor, and the foremost sopl'aho o! SL, Carterv!lle High Sch'Ool, will attend
Louis, was pl{!ased with llis ,'Dice and I the State High School Conference in
continued to teach him (or tlVO year~'1 Ul'bnna, Illinois, Thursday, Friday,
lind SaturdajC of this week_

I
TO
, .

__

Rhodes,

Wrigbt, Mary EleanOr Wright, Elizabeth Latimer, Thelma Lee Brown.
Kathryn Tllnklo spent last week.

!:~~~:~h;X~I~~SetlSel~o ~~~~n:~:~:h t!: ~h~l~eal~: Js~~:na 1\;:s\I:~~lY d::::d:~
:~~! :::;a~e~;-!:be:.o~:e~:D~:d W:i~~ ~!:~ ~~~I:\:~~CI!~ng~ r;~:a;~rp90t:: o~n thOe~~ S\h~O~~SWI:ri:I~:an7~::\fothers' club

delighted

s~.tI~o:~s a Hr;;:dllsUct=oo7,f

New

Opera

I

I~~m~lIqlle!J

Barto Prepares
W:rk Plans F or
Geography Students

-

WELL
GROOMED

to join

asked to sign Sweltl':Cr, Bett,' Jones Jana Collman,

,If ..

Pa.-

\\·rJ<lmjll~t"l

PUI PlIOI']"
ali Ih ..]'("(,Il(I,
,· l,now
"ll

''''1\11' of HlP illISl'!'''''
w,'r,' \\I\'es of 111"

1~J1i"II""

LONE STAR
CAFE

ACOLUGE PROfESSOR DISCOVERED
That Often It Isn't a Student's Brain but his Pen
r-' that BUDS Dry~.ause&failure-in Classes .lind Exams!
\
'

~,

So he invented thu. 8.ucless J-'aculIlutic.pnd Parl.er engineered it 10 pcrjcction-.gut:c it

!02% morc Ink Capacity-made iulnh LevelVISmLE, so it sudd(,1l1y carr't go empty!

Home Cooking
Deliciolls Hamburgers lOc
Graham Crust pies

Plate Lunch 25c

EAT AT

Southwest of Campus

THE
\_~,

Plate Lunches

City Creamery
'Opposite Hospital

30e and 35c
Regular Dinners" .... " .......... 50c

515 South Illinois
0000000000000000

Ice Cream

/\

,
.
\FO
S Steak.
and ,Chops
ur ~I
(
ty

,Open Day and Night

Any Flavor
25c Qt.

a sdcnlUit on thc Cacqlty o(
Y ES.
the Univt:rJlily of WibCOO.:lin
10 find bow pen ... tl.Jnt
tlltl~d

Y;;J~
n.ltl

oC iuk slow dow" daB""'", dcmllrnhzc thinking. <lnd urin,!:: muL.a

Dill

25cQt.

Milk, Cream, Cheese, Buttermilk
Ice Cream

that no IItud~nt waIII~ to ,,'fLte borne
"l>uut.
ni~(lh~('r\'ation,;l('d to tbe Linll of
tit" r~'~-J>\uliona'1' P .. rkcr \'3r.umal;r.
\ Thi~ mirOlcic (>eD write:; 12.QOI.hmrd"

S<ndJ Po:.lC,ud (orrrccBol.

OPEN 6· A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ilc 0] P:u~cr'QwlJl>-thc marf'!!"

\'~lGl.ls lIClv qUlck.ruy,n~,

cle"nlIlg 'nk and t\u'_ yml<

~§~~~ '~'i~~t.:r "''''''y

1I,l<J""", D..pt

THE EG.YPTJA~

Weortes'day., November 20~ 198~
S. I. ,... C.

~ENIOJ\S

IN LAST COLLIii!E fOOTBALL GAMR

Page 5

SA'J:iJJiilAY

.Southern \Vins first ViGtnry
Of .S'~~$\Ul,t .n~tating E. I.
In Th.M1t QQa{ter, Rally, 13·9

"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~~~~==~~~T;~,~~~,~~~C~G~Y~P~T~l~AbN~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~M~n;e~'d~'~Y.~N~O~V~.m~~~'~2;,O'~1~9~3S
I
"
I I NALITIES

'1>age~6

SOUTHERN WINS
FIRST VIC:rORY
OF SEASON

,Cantin,,' '>om p".

6)

H,n toe Hllly"d, Hilly", fo,'

HIIl'11

~:~:::'F.~::n ::~"::;~",I::~k::o,:~

I[TriO Artists Show
- OYMSQU, AD IS
Wailing
Wall
,Lively Personalties
I!.------=~-----!i
WORKING HARD
(Co'ntlnue(tfroIll page one)

ski for Eaton

'1:::,,,E;V~ok~~ C;"I1~::~~'o~o~~ P,":O~:'~::::'I~'''ln'••,I"~ :::'~'-"bO~:' .:~:~ll::,,~I',:;:;~~~

T. (': '['a.llchdoWIl, UnUls: Sllt&ty
by C(l:!'bon(lnie.
Scol'e by <)lLat'ter~'
l
~..:...Ta
S. IT. C' _____ .U
13
IJ......-l...
E LTC " ___ Il
0
9- 9
SnbHItUtlol)s: FOl' S. I. T. C.: Me·
Guire tal' ~tonllonl, Hillyard fO, r HIll.

as et

by ____ 72' 34 The EI'~ke~ after publicitY at once
Klckoftll . _, ___ ••. __ ••••••••• 2 it lloumel.l upon till a opporCun!t·y to
K[~kof! dl~tIlnee. average .... MI &3 G glV.. "en! to thell' feelings all lll..
Klckurfs'I'HUrJIl'd. ydll by __ fir. '~91 <\ue£l!otl o~ G,r~ek d(jmlnuLl~1I ~n .u~e
Fi!'!'t downs __ •••••••••• ,. __ !f
3 ('llmpll~ !'\OVO tll:.lt i}util slde_ 1l.1'e
Panahie". 4
4u yds. t to!' ~ ytil'l j:dro'd th"lr argument~. why should
Fumbles _________________ . ___ :~
2 1 ,.ummellt'l of II. deBtrucUve nalllre get
Fumbles I';>~overed by ~. ____ ._;~
~ tilt' llm:t.. ti ~PilCI', of the column?
Yarus gmned from' BC'rlmmng".77 iiI ·rh .... lndevelld .. ntH NUl tin llott.lng but
i':ur\ls lost rl'()m scrimmage _.48 l~ I1 1\1'111):. Ib~· nlilller to uur ut(f'ntlon.

Punts. I·elm·ned. ym'ds

EXPERT SERVICE

' Huuhes Shoe Sho
- ~.~

B
Team Wtll Perform etween Halves of
B k B 110' .

;~~~s a~:ra~:nt~----·-·-·---·---·:---·~32t' ,3:': ~~I~~~~S I~,.t~:~. ~~p::~~~~: a~~tl~;~ K!:~:~~g h~:Il:~~~get~f ~e::I~~en:~~

P
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); CAHT ERA
S c---FE
Wes Of Campus

}

his father.ln.law WIlS 0. PtMhyterlan
minlst;>r, \\,hereup the forever joking
Aldt>n intelTupCed wltb '·Ye~. hut
l-'r.l.lJk doesn't eXhlt:.!t .. any 01 his
goti·lJko ehs.ru.cu~rlsUc9. The group
~irnply rocked with merrlu:ent.
"Wlmt wefe the :att1tude~ oI your
parents toward your mUlllcal ('.a reel'."
J aQked Turner.
"My folks wanted me to ~tudy

,"me' '0' ""h ""'",,,., wn".
nn'M.'_'"_'_____

,Contln",' 'corn PW "

Arl~

He was given honorable m.m.

Wps.

1.

LJ

I

'.

..

,
------~--

Across from North Gate of Campus

:;

NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT

~

++H+HH: II II III II

!

~ I Jill i : I i. i

__

-".

1:~I~II~I:~I;.IWl"S

\Iould

ce/lg"

to lie u

I"'~:~~ ~:ll~~llt~'I~I~\i:"~ ~~o~l~e W~~~~l'~:;::'

ame

oy

:~~u:l~ :~~il:Y~

tlrnes tlve !In'd two and one,hal! or
tbre8 hOU;1l w!th tbe group,"
The trio practically lives on trains. making the most (lrogreSij
tlltulty CeLlllOrsh!(1 all !'Olll" "In fact." ell:plalned Turner with his stunls on the hone.

'(,IlIllPU~,

::., • '

I

...

UWll

In th~ ,''''alm of good jollrrluli"nl CUL

a

~
~

,

(H;>rd\~ood

~::;~~:
~b:~~:' "we d(l most our
'They tl-avel C(lngtanll~'. rllling ag

plU~h

of

here compare with tltat received, at
otll'€r col1egs," he was asked.
mll.ny ag fonr and flve concert en"All colleges we ha\,(l played haye

J L t' B f d
. ' es ~r
u or
Addresses Kappa
Phi Kappa Meeting

~ I P"-~:I~lu\:\I;~O "1~';~:~:"tt:'I::p~:f(ben~ :~r~~I:u~l:o:e;:::?e1 c~:d~a~::~. :'~hU~
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Cash and Carry
:'I1en's SuitS Cleun<:d and Pressed
Punts. Cleaned and Pressed ,.,
Felt H<1t~. Cleaned and Blocked ..
Ladies' PJu:in Cc.-ats, Cleancd and Pressed .,
Ladies' Swaggel Suits, Cleaned and Pressed,
Lndies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ...
L'ldies' S~dr(s, Cleaned and Pressed. ,
Ladics' Plnin Suits, Cleaned and Pressed ,.
()-rercoats. ]jg:ht weight. Cleaned and Pressed.

'"
,,,
"
..
.,.

35e
-20c
35c
55e
S5c
55c
,. 25c
'. 5!Jc
. 50c

Any Garment ,:n by 9:00 a. m. may be

had the same afternoon

PRINCE

CANDIES

CARA NOME
COTY
HUDNUT
STAG

1

I th~ aCll~!t!e~

BEFORE THANKSGIVING
?

SALE
DR E SSE S
~a;:~:5

Piece

and

groups.

Lilt;

clllOlm~

r-

tlll~

hn~

H.

'First Class Hand Laundry
209 W. Monroe Street
Carbondale, m.

I

TheM USlore

J. E. HEISS, M, D.
Specializing In Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
G LASSES FITTED
Over Hewitt Drug Store

Whether It's For Bilsines3 or Pleasure or Both
Meet your friends at the Universiily Ca1"e. Others have
done it repeatedly and have found

Ba[llist~Annt""I: last

FINE DRINKS

ev~,_";_"g_ __

Tlmrsda y__

tbetl1selve!!.

Do vou not and
Edward
Mitchell,
Wesley
Bo'lnetMarjorie

It all the ~tlldent!l with

I

. and
PERFECT C!I:'ID"''''''
All in a happy combination of informal ftriendliness. Our
low prices contribute one more reason why you should dine

at

University
Cafe
DINE and DANCE

Brown~!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

,

EVERYONE'S GOING

baund to prevent Bneh nctlvlly and the ZeCetlc Hal! linea Jul!a Jonah
~epOll offenders that this petty lar sponsor wlJl lead n dl.seuBslon on

I

CULLEY'S SHOE SHOP

1st Door East of Theatre
\Ve sew on all

half

soles

2O\XXiOoocoo:;ocoo;~W~~G.~od~~~~~~~~~~~11

SELECT IT NOW!
The treasured quality of Jewelry makes
it the perfect gift
ooooooooooooooo

HlGGIN'S JEWELRY CO.
Southern IIlinojs Leading Gift Shop

In""uu'~~: might .,on "

l~_r_~_~_:_~_;_~_~_;_·:_i e~_5 C. l"

SAVE w,th SAfETY at

d

tliP.

Uone." Tl.lcse appeals hnve beim In·
dlclltivl! ,ot a dlssatisfMtlon nmong
some 01 u6 to the general somnolence

ILP
__

I

L:S:;:c:~lf~~nn;~ ~Oehe~:

~;!~On~p:'~~l:t~c th:b~~~d:;u~~a~~ ct~n~~

1

sm

Meet Your Friends

Books are sto'en. lockers are lIrok· LITTLE THEI.:!TRE GROUP
CONSIDERS PLAYS FOR
MAJOR
PRODUCTION
to work tn the laboratories be.
cause or tile fact tbat too much ap,
The Liltle Thelltre program ~Olll.
'""url1mil u
miselllg, Underclassmen mittel! met Friday ntlernoon to dla.
with I! ven for equiping their own CUBS piaYI> for the soclety'lI major
labM. 0" with the idea or selling productlOll wblch wUl be, prestlnted
wlwleslllt>. J.pproprlate too much sometlme'ln Februury, The ploy will
equipment. And, it Is even rum(lrl)u be deflnit8ly selected before the
U,O( !lane upperclaMlnen llnve yet to Christmas vucaUon. am] tn'opts ror
outgrow tile kleptOma.ntllc 111:open, the dIfferent" parts will be lle!d wIthin
~ltle5 01 their undsrgraduate dll.)'s.
the organization sometime ImmedlIt is agaInst thIs petty thievery ately tollowing tbe llolldays.
'hul Ille IItudents of thIs college
Members 01 the committee are

n. Y.

THE WIGWAM

all deposit will hold

A

any gift for you.

~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~

"blp

Dear Wnlling \VIII!:
You hav~ l'ece!ved llot1!S of e:o:!lor,

1

PIPES
TOBACCOS

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
Carbondale, TIL

George Young

~u Into, eonts are l!fted-nlld nothing

One tUll ccmduct tll;>mgelve~ 89 college
"on lIlen and wOlUsn rather thnn high
scllqpl frel!hmen~ OU! olllr hope Is
Ibis tiJat tltlJre are so~e adulte here tllnt
thai will act and make Southern a college
here rnthllr than II. b!gll school

tall how
If tn
an (ll~t
IndIvidual
learnc(1
hy the lime not
he
rcaC'h~s colleg('. he (]oE!sn'l ne"(l to
be III colleK!', 'aud pl'ollahly won't
V.. Vl'I")' I()n~

$2.95 ""
better

Oil

Sllould be IIble til til'll" lIiH 01\ II
(IUHlflll aiJoul tlll' maltE!!
As to geuelal lulfll;l or coudm::t
{1l111PIl~ !~ no lJI",~ for thlng~
ar .. lelmtlld to have gone on

~

--==========;

Is done. Ad\'anced Btudent5 are un·

~fl.ggernted.
ILS best.house,
a fra:ernil
~houlu rouse
13 an ol'gRIII~edAI
l'oommg
setllne" ',el1eve
that

Iller wouLd li:'hLBI:! to uccept ll.nUlvld
uully but a~ a 1l1<;ln,b"" he ('ullforms

Wi

"\

t \l1I1IL It.) du
Alit WI' ,'nn tl"BIO
~ "unl'lve~ l\) IIPIlrel'lut<, th"Ill, And 1
'[ uouht ir t\l"O hours II week ill ('hapel
Ilf() going LU Ill'ol'e 11 WIIBle of (I me
Thel! Ll,ere urI.' il great fjl\lllber of
stud",llt!< 11'110 W-oll'! Bceepl the It.le~
or fI'iltl-rnltlt'~ anu ~ol"Ol'ilre~ ,all tilif
. (1l1UPllo It ,I ]l{,I"~UU doesn't wallt 1(>
i jol11 ~ll{ h Illl Ol"f';ml'Z1L\lon, lI11d I."ll·!
I in OUf, lhf'll \\"llul hulle of (ouleullon
dars hI' han? OliO' stud\"Jlt ha~ ju~t
[IS much nli hL to tl,lnk the"'~ urglllll·
:r.tl.tlolll! al'/,; or I'alue all aJlot1!e-l" has
10 wnnt them uhollslw(\
Al' tn the!r
I (iomtnal!on, this has lIee" sadly ov ..r

LADIES' TRAVEL KITS

etl~t1Cel1~~~~ °rrrn~~~n~;P~:a~!11 n~ap:da '. FINE. FOOD

I~;~~~n ot~l~I;~a:d:ta:~;1I1 ~(: .'1~:I1:~:~ :e~eatUt~e ~~~:;I~~l Ont:;~I:!I::So~; m:~e T~!~t~~a}T~:Se~~ng S~~le~y30 ~~~

"

our

r~eel"ed

t:~;:,~: ~u 1'::1' L;:~:s~~ ~~~~e;~l t~~e ~~~~~l:a:!a~:e~e~~n;:I~V:~:'

Il.Iull

" MEN'S TRAVEL KITS

I

::r: =;~h;eZ:!;~~!0~1::,:tg~~er:::9
around 145 pounds and hit! shUty end

Insure Your Clothing and Personal

\..._ _ _

.D.I.:.~.e.I:.to

"1'

_

I~~I'Il\t~1 ;I:~~t th~~,ell~;:t~~IlI~~tn;~nt: ~l:~:k ~tlg:~9:i:lE'el:1~~a~eh~~ s~~:n~~ ICommon Mistakes In Acting

'4

one

I ~\~:.S~,l;;·,,~ h,~',~:l:.

YARDLEY

.
varsltY,and hi! smart gem!ralsh!p hall'l'

etfeC'tiV/l tbll" words.

lustiflra, 'This group of ngltatol'S
!Il .. n a~\; "ouHIl'lr lhe qllf'~ljon, "OG for th!:' "betlel' life" have. hOWever. d
b
I I ll:ulll' "nnt til I", OllU of thern? neglerted 50 rnr tu llttack one acllv· s;;;s Cl;y J;t
1 En'n
lr rml don'l lIppro\'e of com· It}' that does directly concern every Ing- ILeld 111

r

"WHO KNOWS HOW"
)
Phone 372

Jacket Style,,,, 100rge selections (If

the recelltlon

~;:;;~I~l!i\~e \I"~\7IS,·u~;~~1\:n~~,.;;~11I~.hU~~~

I

ONE DAY SERVICE

Beautiful SU!L;Qrcsses, also \V(}{)ls,

nllF'tl:Ia:,:as~::~ ~e'~]c\~lflhac::~:s; pl~~e~:!. doell
!

•

fOlLET SETS

~~~ :~n\~~~ t~'::.~n:~~:t.!::a~:t Elt~~ 1

ot

loleu let liS ~ee In wllnt IH1\ reception was very nice Rlld warm
thelll' pelsonll brenk the luwa or thl" It WllS a very appreciative aUdience::
rolleg~ F01 we do huve lav;s~arter
Jobn Alden paid the tlUpreme C'om·

11'" thl' };,htor Df the \Va-!l!ug Wal!

Fluor)

the

been enthusi:l.lltlc:· he said. "but you.'
colJege wa5 one of the beat audIences
we nave eVer had, I llesitate to sny
the hest." be conUnued, "because it
might oUend. but, well-'"
And silence Is 1!0meUmes

--

I Tlll~ tollto!!!.' I~ no pl:lCC r01 non
~ ,onlUllIler~

Dancing Every Evening

III

gagementa II. lI--ee].; while au tom'. 'I'h,:
tOUl" will end Der!enlber Hi at Pt[nce
Edward Island III Canada.
The !l"roup ~Jau many compUlllen·
tary thlnga to sa~' of the receptlon
tbe}' reC'eived here. "It WIlS a wand·

I

++++-:+H*+++i-J+ioi+M-++i+

~

uul lId,. lot uhoLlt fl'atel'nil)l si~ler>l!
'\!.-I.RTJ:\ MCDOWELL

•

Jilt ~ DRUG STORE
land are the outstanding perrormerSI:=========~~=========~
on the rings. Jacob! 'and Blaek ar!'

i nl "!'Iullol!s, la"\111 ,·ond!liolH. on thl'

!;~'~t~:h~r jl;I::"~t~~;1 ,~.l;.~te~qalf~l'~~~:l~n;f
!th!' PUI)!'l' Bilt fur YUUL'
status

:::
:-

f::~.~,h ~e P:::!ls:b~;~e~.~~t o~ ro~,~;:t o!~e~~': r~~~gt~~:~

~ldlO\lld
att,tude~ un tht"
'qul'illion~bt'.of Lhel,.
Will'. peace, lllt!'"rnntloo"

(Ii i 1 ! : U f io 11+

springs und back. somersaults event
Joe J~nson, Vernon Hl~ks, auu
I
Elmo Behymer are tie c()mtl-eUtors
wao are showing up well at present
Coach DIGIovannI!. h[l! also been
working Ills freshmen calldillates on
tlds event

ho':olw
has veen
Imel'( seri<,s. "hUI th"y th!nk the- out· u3ually practise indlvldual!y betwe<'l1 IImltetl hece.ustl or be.sketbllll prac.
nr II,,! ('UI'I·it.UIIJ!Il rfl\'!!j!on thl'ee DDd fOUl' hours il. day-some-- lice, Captain Rohert McCall and Rllg.

COME IN TODAY

1

~Ieked

XMAS
GIFTS

Coach Vincent DiGiovanna. has
playing wltb
taught the gym team GOine. DeW
~~
stunt!! and tll.e members are working, Percy Crow hu.e beell a SQl.ltnl;'11l
hard to perfect them helore. t.be t!rsl lootbnll nnd eDurt perf(lrmer tor
!~!'~:t::!~O~~llln~·et:~:Dte:::'.~: e:t~~~ three }'ears, He came to the MIlI'OOD
gridiron from Hurst-Buell. where be
flra!. home game.
was R valuable man In three aport~.
Tho keenest competition Is !n the He quarter-backed the Humming
llamlJe} lUlr i!tunt. 81)1.: veterans are Bird eleven, was a 1I1i~'ily forwa.rd
trying out and Coach DIGloVII.lIDIl Is on tbe basketball quintet. and au
llavlng a uUOcult time to decide A.l track man.

~l~~~l.~' c:sse ~'~l t;:ic::t~r t~~i ~~~~~: tb~h;ea~.r~~~~~I~r ::~1 g::~ p~;:~:~:

!cOlne.s

Ml,A'[ l UNCH25 c
~
,

'~\~hal.

( ... n~tlu<:tIH'

I

J II

Soft Drinks

~'-., --..

l"~~~l"IHl,d9

Oklahoma

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Ku;>lsel. lie lallghed. "'l'here wasn't Guille) bas develop.ed a g ad i!ellell an "I" for bls eftorte in botll football
aDY,'IUeStiOn. !'.,t y parents simply put of reverSEI{ginut swings on the bl~b and track
a flddlt> hI my bamJs [lull said Pl'Il.C· bur. \Vilblr Ragland haa been IIhow·
11
P
Ii . ' " .
Ing great progress In the 'ba('k bllnd
On the gridiron t LS yellr,
erey

"uOlplal'enc),
diu your parent!! think abollt
rorc~ rour musl~al car'e~I~'1 Ilsked Alden
I hllU th., all'na If /IS lintel! ellllrgl
'They thol\ght It wa~ wonderful'
11t'11' I .. l~"st'd 011 wortll) ta,llles a~ h" leplled enthusiastJcalh
Ih .. ,,,, has Iw..-n Oil tilE'S,", dead Issues
And tlley still do' Kneisel Il.dd@d
I Vol,hh real!} 1I<C'Olnllllsli nothlllg ih .. This xenlnl trio rell)1~ lellds II.
aj)!l.thr I\hlch attracts OUl' »suedo- slrenuous Ilre. Each prarUses Indl·

We serve only the b(?st in Plate Lunches, Sandn:"iches and

:u

.;:

~..

n

(,o.Ilu~n

the

1

ius uul nJ UUI"'
I Js tOJ Vl,lIlt II 11 .. "

----

~
~

j',.,'!Ja.p" thoP 1.",1111' M

[l1'l'\IUd,\:~ (lli}tilin);" "'llCe]!!. wallm!";:
"I)ull' souIl·t1ung 1I1at IlllH :dl'eady
I P!.l .. ~,'u. Th.. olliv ,'~ui l\uy 10 "hoC'k
I

- .

~
~

I

"

of

either with dev(l.s:tallng resulhl. III 179. K P. O.
bls high School career at Flora, he
mo.de equully {!.S g{)Od'a nhowiD,li'" belug chosen on tbe 0.11 !!tar team or
dte Egypt contilrel'lee-.
One yeaT's time Is too short a perlod for Il. college CootballeT to wipe
out II. four year's'ldleness, but RDbert,
son bae been subsllluting regularly,
and
the time bls hun g.ame roils

~~.~:~~ :~.:::';..,;:;;;;;.-:;'~~"! :<:~,'::,"~~:~:~::' ,:,~,"',:':,:,~:::::"<~,~;:::~ ::::::::e~~:~::.~~y ,~:::n~:~::, p~: ~i;::h~~:,~:£:·;i.:;:~;~;;::~: ~~± :~::,r{~::"~:~~~:~?iw:;::~

~
~~.

Davis

ON NEW STUNTS ~:~':::f~:<:~~~~:~~,¥:i;;:::: ~:<;:;:'-;;~~~,h:~~:t'~l:~F:~

ror Bu.mesbergeJ TrUlo.elf. tor H .CO!
I have long tieen nn ardent admirer In due. lecognition or his versatility
_'_
H. Cole tOI' Trulock, r,,;ewe~l tor L.;m· of the Eg}'IJUnrt tar ItB policY at
"Turner htl;!! S£I man}" bo~bles h,e . .
.'
ca:lter, R. Cole tQl' W. Ritchie. Finch ('onducling n i:olumn wherein stl!- can't answer,'" Kn~i~el oUilred. wls(01' R. Col..
dents ~:Hl expre,,~ their own opinions. chlevoUlIly.
Statiaticli
SI E1IHowf>ve,. my admiration cuses wben I Turner':; Favorite- H,!bbleG S:",lmmlng,
Passes attetl'lpt(lt.i ____________ lS
91 thE' ('ditors continue to ios/@r ('on".J
TenniS, and Hiking
~
Passes completed ----------_. 6
3, Irov"r~y over a de(ld taBU ..,
Turner hastened to defend hlm,selt
As tno 8ellson Ilrogre9ses tbe gl'm
Passes In~ercepted by._ •••. __ 2 ·1 I' The leUrr ~r Ql·tobfi>r 9 which ill' with "Not at nil. ]'[y ~av9rite bo~, team competition is getting keener,
Y!l.r~s gained by passes ____ •. ~2 45 stl~ated
the
I·ed·hot
discussIons bles tlre. swimming, "tennle. and hlk· and squad workouts are \Jeld evel"¥
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO l)unts , ______________________ 8 11 'which your coJu~n has featured was. Ing over mountains.
nIght in the men's gymnasium.

Shoe Repairing

skirting keeps the first I:Itring andu

GR D

TO 'THE

Football Dance
FOR

s. I. T.e.
AT THE

Hangar Ballroom
MARION ILLINOIS

Friday, Nov. 22, 1935
VINCE GENOVESE

A_d.m.i.s:.~.gn.:.!.5G.cto.£.:.:E.p.e.r

..
V.:.:.:.:.,.:.oN..:.i.t:.o_._ _ _.. I_BD_ot.hS.2.5.C
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